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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL,
REV. ALFRED J. B3RAY, Pastor,
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GOD-LAW AND THE PEOPLE.

Awru-" Arise 1 Shine, for tby Iight ls couic."

C.CMBELI.. FLORIST.CAM RADEGONDE STREET,
(Foot of l3eavcr Hall.)
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HILL & CORMACK,
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artier, at manufacwurers' pre«e.

35 NOTRE DAME STREET,
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EANS & RIDDEfLLLî ACCOUNTANTS

EDWARD EVANS, Officiai Adagoce,
Western Chaznaers,

No. -u ST YONSTRB£7T.

PHOTOGRAPHY. T1 HE PEOPLE'8 FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

The subséfiber begs leave ta infores bis friends and
the public tbat be bas opened a Cooks' Fritiid Baking Powder,

G ALL ER Y, PURE,

COR. 0F CRAIG AND VICTORIA SQUARE, E L

irbere pictures of aIl descriptioits are madle, at reason. auacre nyb
able prices. Mnfcue ryb

A tria respectfully solicited.
G. C. ARLEris, reCor. Craig and Vict ra Sqae Rstauted everywhere.

CHARTERED z848,

RELIABLE.

W. D. McLAREN,
SS and 57 Colegc St.

ORGANIZED 1849.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MAINE.

Canada Branch Established ifl i850.

Assets ............................................................ $7)891)67 1,67
Surplus over ait liabilities, 4ý4 per cent ........................... 583,417-53
Arneunt.paid PoZicj Holders in twenty-eigzt years............... 13,1 11,228.17

TIIE ONL Y COMPANY DOING BUSINESS SUBYFECT TO PROVISIONS 0F

THE MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW,
Policies upan wbich thrse or more annual premiums bave been paid are not forfeited for non-payent or
subsequent premiums, but are continurd in force for the fuît amount named In the Pollc>i for a term of years,
rîXKto sv LAW ANto i&NOoRsxn ON T}îs POLicy, thub making the must definite Life Insurance contract ever
before issued.

Circulars wlîb full explanhtion and forms will be sent on application ta

C. B. CUSHING, Manager,
145 ST. JAMES STREET,

Montreal.

THE BEL L ORGANf

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!1

A. H. SIMS & CO.,
Montreal,
MANUACTUERSOF

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

^An
CUFF,

WHC>LESA LB.

Orders from the trade solicited.

W ANTED.-A Double-Seated Buggy or Covered
Wagonet, for which a Bugy Mharly MW

wouîd be given in part rachange. Addres: CAR-
RIAGE, SPECTATON Office.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIÇ ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DO MINION.

<This elegat prepsratian surpasses ait othér bssM
Srestorlng tonies, acting tbrougb the blond on the braise

Cri nerves, muscles and tissues. Its influence la japilh
felt snd it la invsluable la ail cases of nervous debillty,
lasitude arlnlng from over work or anilety, and ail

O lîver, chlit, and tbeumacte complairts. It grads>

Z 0 battt arecovery and restores strenglth aSter sick ne"s ci

00~ )q. Ordlnary Dose ouc, Tablespoontul In Water&

< >PâtiAaa» INe riN LABoRATOXY or

I., NATHAN MERCER & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Price ane Dollar.
< Sald by ail Druggiscs.

c AS LEOE & CO~
0 Solicitors of Patents, z62 St. St, lames Street, Moni-

gI" treal. Canadian, Amerlcan, Britinit and Europesau
Patenta obtained. Copyrights, Trade Marks sud De-
R igons reglscere Incerfereaces conductA, and sn

0 ZPan b usne c .ranscted.

ý .NRE & WILSON C.

M 0 LOCIC-STITCH SEWINO MACHINES.

General Agency for the Province of Quebe:
N.. r & 3. JLA CR 'ARMBS, MON TA BAL.e Alto Agents for BAZAAR dloveJltling Patteras.

~ilLk7.~ rvav * LOEOT bMJWIN .
MACHINE HOUSE.

Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871,NTE IY
Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial lALKS1510.

Exhibition, Philadeiphia, 1876. I J D. LAWLOR,
Received MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney, * AMPCACTUÎIRNROF

New South Wales, Australia, 1877. LAWLOR'S SINGER AND 1*OWH SEWIIqG.

For Priaes, &c., addres AHN
PRINCIpAL Ossfcs - 365 Notre Dams Strett

W . E L & O .FACToxT *-* 48 and S0 Nazareth Stress

GUELPH, CANADA. j tjrl>MChuh 'eeAr

s-
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NOTICE.

On and after MONDAY, MAY 93th,
A LOCAL TRAIN will leave Bonaventure Station

feff VAUI>REUIL. A& 6.s5 p.m.

JOSEPH- HICKSON,
G.rtcral Mdaager.

Montrel MâY 9th. 187K

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO.
OF CANADA.

TENDERS FOR STORES.

TEND>ERS ARE INVITED FOR STOReS
reqtired by tiht Comnpany during the yeurcougmencing
>u1y t, 8.

lib.rts of tender with list of ntorcs cau b. hadoni

application to the General Scorekeeper of te Con'prty
nt Montreai.

Teone indorid1 Tlnslfer for Stores- wili bc re.

celveti by tihe u~iârigoed oh ai b.rforeFRIDAV, pont

May.

<cuuaI Manager.

BON4tVRNTLIRl ÇAIWfT FAC7VRlY

CRAIG & CO.,
àiamuf.wee o! Chrsbtr& DliiIflRomU Funiîce,

Rotati Depateent:
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,

Where Gonds cou bc bought at whoiefaie priet.
CR.AIG li CO., Proprietort.

tançy,apd Stagie Dry Goods,
roS ST. JOSEPi STREET,

(9poq>4uWe Dow* 40

Ir atlgj;mgt HSaS

FR &NOM CIUIIA

siJ abl Puseany Oaa.upq, FiogaSue
ewtube,Ob~ W are]w Il tow.r

P .Ju.Dessnr m~cOdnSa. *Fower

Covers. %TIh oame oer, lu hTur.
V c- W RoIeo 4Vuo bc ,C

PRICES VZRV MODERATR.

ADAM DARLINO,
481 et. Peal s.

G LROIL MONTREUIL
1UbAJLrààmirT.

Birds, Animal., l)OerHeadu, &C., Carelly ant
natiy prepore<I,

No. iS SlT. PICTER STRFET, MINREL
V~r~Ia,,eiL rpalqiSeleso, Raso, potiet

Viafomm&Wi Wine. n'ar frotn Cant4 Grape
Cntawi us Alk.a.i. For M9elicelatia

urpo'ei. h forn a refretnib¶ad ntt,4#o
It may eeiy diluted w ti welter.

kwmg 'luand Grocers. Lrna Drochet,
Tên>oteo Thou. Cratberfi, Montreal 4 Kurt. Wituo
&pCo.,MIosbtreal S. J Lytoan,23 4~ t. James Stueet.

TACKSONIS C1HAMOMILS PILLS are the.Jbeut remedy fur Ingligestion anti Habituei Cati.
patioti.

J'rice 25tc per box. Sent by poqt to any adtiress for
utc. PeepaWouoly by

H. F.JACKSON,
F^UILY ANI) D)'.tasNO UNiM

13&) St. Catiherine Street, Montreal.

TH-OS. RUSSIELE & SON,
WHtLFSALE wA'Tcii

Manufacturera,

CHURCH STREET,

Liverpool.

-- s? YONOR STRESET,

'TOROVTO.
EOBT. CUTHBSRT.

manager.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCIIANT Ail ORS,

No. 378 Nutle Damet Street, iCornier c4 St, Join st

M(>NTREAL.

JOHNr CAI ,.Aru., Manager

MOVING! MOVING!!

LEAVE YOUR (>RDFJ. FURê MOVING

AI

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.
The largest stock in the Dominion, ioid at whnIe.aige

onrces, agît gondis gtAar.întc., Fient cias Ro.ewocd
i'ianose at $q.ntac i. At SiiAW'S Wliole.aie FUri.
turc and t>Ianol Warerooma.

7'44, 726. 71t (ShaitW Buildi,'L:> CRAIG ST'.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,

FINE JOLI lUNTE.l4.

384 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

236 Siý JAMES.,S UREETI,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANIt'

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Famîily Grocer,

TEAS, clîFl'UES. SI'AII.F ANI) FANCY G;Ro-
cgIWINFErj. l.IQUstRS, &c. C,

CoewerofuI.EUR Yard 0N1q R/O.Sr',t

C HAS. ALEXANDER li SON,
CON ÏECTIONERS,

No. ztz t. Catherine Street.
CýOaism Uydlvamtey.

Marriage itraakfa.ts. iner andi Supper Parlir.
Supplieti Alie,

CONFEGTIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
AL1PWA VS ON 1IA ND> A ND FRFSiI DA IL Y.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLOROY143 le admitteti by the Profession to ho the tacot wonderfui andi valuabie e

niedy ever diuicovered.
CHLORODYNE is the best rciziety known for Coug>4a Çons4uption. Ilroucht-, A-Ithma.
CHLORODYND effçtuaIIy chocks soi arrests thoetq"ften, fataidisesses-Diphtheria,

iliever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE actahlke a charm, in DItarrhets, and is the only specific in Cholerm anti

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectualiy cuts short aIl attacks of Epuiepey, Ilysterna, Palpitation andi

Spasms.
CW..ORODYN 9 is the oniy paiWvo in, NSaliegia, Rhettmatizn, Gout, Cancer, To«h -

ache, ?4çobqtàoet c.
Prou W. Vocation Pettigpew, M.D.:

If 1 have no holtation I~aaing tha have neveu met mili aaY edicino. n etficLciou. a An n Anti-Spa% «rn~ m Sedaive ihawcd it in <waptioa. Asthme, Dtaa aud.ter diisee, andi ani îrrfetiy
wltii the. resuitsa

'I Sar R-se" cgmgae , 19.4. , , If PyiatehecLdarntch front Her Majetyn
Consul It Manilla, t. ùfi blaiCol kçhi beau raiig faaoRLl, aa ild. I.Y ren'edy of any tr
vi.wuva CHLORODVIq -4.. LamW, sot December, t%.1

CAMW-BRIVARE OF l'IRA CV AN»D 1HVA l?VN$.
CAuTI&oN -Vce.cihàaeiio Sir W. Patte Woodt utatti tb*t Dr. J. COLLE DnowNs wu, unlloubtril, the

invnto ofCH OROYNI ti Os. ator yao thé. dfoentiant Preseua wu. delberat.ly untrue, wlrch, he
repwoted ta %ay hatl bleu sages to.-S.e 2Ti.e,,,thJul>.. sa.

Sadt in botiles At. l#J41d., et. ad d J sadts. .acm Nooe la guamgaitte wlthout the wordt Dr.J
COLLIS IIROWN ES C&LQRODYWel on' the. ovemmeat atusp. Oývewhdelmlul ModicJ Teu9n'ony
acompaoiaeci ote

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomabury, London.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
simple la Oporatios, Perfect la2 Work, Untîvalled ia apeed.

From t.o n O7.oo copieq can be mrade by tiç procenu front a Single Writt.'n Stencil. Tt I. the Cheapest
mogthotl of produtci.J iecolagrs, Pince Li,îts. Marktet t.Ouotatiotti, Pantphiet, Cataogue , LegiIae~Uî--trActn Maznifetri 'lnime 't .ables, Foris , iFreigiit 'Tari,%, Label.ç, Letter ant il 1,11 lail. Mis Architectura
antd bectiâllicol <Orawîîgs, Bill of Fart, Nlusie, lottorance 'Oiiies, Scltool Forint anti Re'por., ret Report.,Biank b*i'o,, PRItoral L.etter,, Suntiay School I.tsoos andti xerise, Progranmmes, Notices, &c. Over 5,000
of thetie Instrumtenlt$ are hii un 1e aniong pronont Rajilroats, TeIegtaph Contpani.s, Blusiness oism, Scboois,Coilegoe, L-awYtri And Iliaiste. Senti lot Sanîpoei of work andi descriptio

(,FM. H. BISS GUN,,,At. t4ANACRt, 220 ta 232Kjnnie Street, Chicago.
W. F. WH EELËR GaniAl'. EASTERHN At.arrr, 2o Ne- Church Street, N1ew York.JOHN FA.RTHINiÔ, CÂNÂOA Alizarr, 4o Chtuecl Street, Toronto.

B3RADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.I - * WOOD ENG;RAVER,

For the 1 3 /Mace f.iea Itl,

BEST FAMILV DRY GOODS,i l iaing dipensci ith

GO TO BRAD'S ! glitl aantat, i wilg nw d-ti.

Ladies wiii picait eAu and examine nuer speciai uine. arrrîti prodti-r. 4 the
in 111-1, Luatra, At gag, 15, la, Au and 35 cent£ t or

4
',f, iîha e .. iîîî cl uo d-

GREAT CIIEAP SALEF NOW ÇOING (IN___

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400 Henry & VJilsOf

UNDERTAKERS.

jos. N. t>UHAMEI,
DRALIR 17f

F UJ R N 1 T U R ,
2e/?ROOIV SE TS A SF14 CIA L 7r

No- 712 CRAIG bTREET. MONTREA'tL

BOOKS 0F THE WEEK.
The jTroubAdorîrý a I-iiaogcfProvençal Life a"n

"e " E Ï1.o of rakssMna fPacrîcal l{ygienge.

Theý onflict of Capital anci Labour, historiclly andl
eccn,)mtc.iiy> cnïiîcrrd by Ceo ~' Howtl, $2.2S.The <>fficr.il Hanti Bock fo ýCZl'nlTann

h t5- cil 0,* (Caî.dOgo,, cf Bibles in the Caxton Ex-
bti,, moîo $2,25.

D ür.ln', Lundr.r n- jacoite 'Times avols. $Saying ro,if th, gt-irh Fîthers, compin~ the Pirke
A1,11 -, PdelkR . Mcel,by, Cir. Iýt ayioe.$

i>-cever Eycr, l.y Mei.- CaImteRn. 30<.
"lMik titan I,r 1'.inttd, by James Paynet.

i liii "aie of rtfhe Slîadt - eight 'etopo Futu.re,
iih, Snj d.' gic for, Fndl-s .'tunî,hrnent, by

R-s Drc 'tir,, II,
Th, 't Ill , co '.îer Canot: à j,,ury tif o,'toe

ott. ti (i-be o n the il,- lf >f NI-ico, by N.

A 'Il~, n I- .11 .,t. A,,r.', hirCtotnntôfSouià
A . al N Il ib jtr,,$
ae . îhiîtta nonel cf Anîedluvian 'tint.

, t wti. ttc her 1> .,l il H W, I.ngfeLIo'.r.

Ai rîC, trAnrîo-intî Aitrîat. $1.5..
Ih, iK.11 J llrttt. r ;I .îrir.l tel. f 0

'ttr '0 -ttl irlt, l '' W i M. ior îi ti

lie ALI, UV

DAWSON BROTHERS,

St. janle% .tre'et.

D ~CODER E'S EPE.CTOAT<G

DOr. CODERRE'S Itifaints Syrîtp. for Infantile
Dee tieh nc as. iiarrnoa, l.ysreittery, t'ailfut

Denîttion, &.

Dr. CODERRKES Tonic Elixir, for ail casgea si
Nrtîne' ýChnrai Debility, anti disse.s; cf, dm

skrn Ilr mlcd.

'Ihgs vaitable remedies arm ail Ppred under tdo
tmnîrtiniate iîrection cf Dr. J, Euxu Lonîatua, .Dof over a' er xei nd',at are recommendoi IIIEnany eang Phv.) as

5e'. For laie at .. l[ the prncinpal Druggist,,

For furtiter information, we refen Our moation te
Dr. J. SM£Ry CODERRE, M.D.,

84 Si.. Denis Street,

CANADA PAPER CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL. S'REE-T,

Work, at Windsor MIII. andi Sherbrooke, P. Q

Manufaciturer, cf Writing, lcoot, Ne*li ane4 ColoqTd
likper%,Maggilla, Brown anti Grc Wrapngs: Foit

anMatch l'apler. Imnporter*a I of %pneqir
.;tàtmunen anti Pntnter.

IoiiaA#«t& for th-. Celebrateti Gray's Ferry
Printirg ant i .thograpela ni anti Vamnise..

s T. LAWRENCE DYs WORACS
3t JaLEURY STR &ET. MbuTiR EM.

JAMFS1 M MIACT)ONAî.T SUit and Woodh
l>rScnturr, Hot l'rester, »2ie , flc. Genlenm-

'the% Citaneti anti DIti Kidi (7.lnvn Cleanel

M ARgOucNor t Jamis T. Vonîngj

IfX>T AND SHOR MAKER,

664 C R/dG .STREE~T, - Corner cf iileury S&rtre
Cn:som Work a specijat,. Repalrs punctuaiip

atientiedito. The, beut Dollar liont in the City.

JAS. K, POLLOCKc,

I.etking ( l'Iiclure Frange anti Pante.Partout
Manufacturer,

Nttý i% IEURV STREET, MONTRIRAI

CRESTS AND MONOORAMS.
.'trA.SPING FROM 1)/Es.

t,oo IMPRESSIONS IN BRILI.IANT COLOURS
on Paper anti Envelopes for $. 50, at

Scott'% Die-Slnking anti Engravîng offces,
570 anti 57234 Ceaig stett

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,
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CANADA-A BALLAD.

AGR!IIUERTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

CONGREGATIONAI. SINGINU.

TU7IE MILL OF ST. 11ERBOT, UY THE

AUTIIOR OF IlPArrY."

MUSICAL.

à-c. &Ic. &IC.

THE TIMES.

We aIl feel that a general election is at hand. The Government
bas mun its course and must shortly niake an appeal to the country for
a furtber lease of power. Will it bc grantcd ? is the ail-absorbing ques-
tion. Each party appears to be confident as it awaits the general
verdict, and each dlaims to have reasonable ground for its hope. Time
alone can tell, but for ourselves we believe the present Government
will have another term of office. Not so much on account of its great
achievements, or even its wvell doing, but because the members of the
Opposition have failed to make it appear that tbey are best fitted to
govern the country for its good. The last session of Parliament did the
Conservatives no service at ail, and just as much may be said for the
Liberals. Only the Liberals can afford to stand still ; the Conserva-
tives must advance in popular esteem to, get a majority. The Protec-
tion policy has not made much headway the Iast few months ; be wouid
be a bold man who would say it bas made converts. And that is about
the only Une of division. When that is put on one side it is a mere
question of men; so that the more able or the more skilful wilI win.
The Conservative leaders outside of the Flouse have not belped the
cause of their party. It was a political blunder to have imported
Dominion politics into the Quebec elections. Those elections went
against the Conservatives, at Ieast, against the De Boucherville Gov-
ernment, wbich the Conseratives would have it, would be against
themselves. It is quite time for Sir John to cry, "lPreserve me from
my friends."

The Montreal Gazette thinks it would puzzle the SPECTATOR to

lind why there shouid be another Provincial election if Mr. Joly sbouid
be defeated in the Quebec Assenibly; it imagines the wbole thing is
plain-Mr. Joly will resign, and the leader of the other party will be
sent for by the Lieutenant-Governor. Not so; as we venture to think.
No party could conduct the business of the Flouse having only a
majority of two or thrcec; it might be reduced at any time, and the
Government deféated by the absence of a few members. And we have
yet to find that the Conservatives are united under one leader. For
whom would M. Letellier scnd ? What likclihood is there that they
would adopt a policy more pleasing to hini than that followed by the
dismissed Government? Mr. Joly's best policy would be to advise a
dissolution and another appeal to the electors. He bas a chance of
carrying a few more seats yet, and if beaten would be no worse off
than before. By another clection he has much to kain and nothing to
lose. The SPECTATOR is not ail puzzled about the matter.

The Protestant CornmissionCrs of Education opened their new
High School on Tuesday, 21 st inst. The Chairman, Rev. Dr. Jenkins,
muade a very long address which has more than a passing value, for it

reviewed the whole work of the Board since its institution. Mayor
Beaudry, who sat on the Chairman's right, was called up by some pas-
sages in the address, and we are glad to learn disclaimed any intention
on the part of the Council to paralyze the Board by withdrawing, or
rather seeking, to withdraw the funds. As a matter of fact the school
tax is not under the control of the City Council, but still the Mayor

expressed much goodwill towards the cause of education, albeit he

counselled caution in expenditure, which indeed be was right in doing.
Mr. Ouimet, the Superintendent of Education for tbe Province, gave
an encouraging address in French, as well as in English. Aldermnan
'Holland, who may be supposed to relresent the Protestant rate-payers,
contributed a few words of satisfaction, and Principal Dawson closed

by an address advocating the higher education of girls. The Hall is
a very suitable one for sucb a gatheriflg, and looked well filled witb

visitors and pupils ftom the Higb SchooL Many citizens were present

CONTENTS:

THE TiMES.
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WVILL THE COMINU MAN BE A CHRISTIAN?

COMMUNION 0F SAINTS.

CORRESPONDENCE.

and cierical representations from ail the Protestant congregations in the
city-a very formidable array indeed. The visitors Nvere conducted
over the building, and were highly satisfied with the arrangements for
educational work,. Other countries may do as they please, but educa-
tion for the Protestants of Quebec is thc very breath of life-it is the
condition of their existence. The safety of the nation, says the old
J cwish maxim, is Ilthe breath of the children in the schools."

IlHoity toity-hcre's a row." We said the other day-on infor-
mation thought reliable, which we had trusted many times before, and
hope to trust again-that Mr. White, editor of the Gaiette, had given a
gold medal to the Christian Brothers' Schooi. The answer came fast
and furious that Mr. White had done nothing of the sort, and that the
editor of the SPECTATOR. had a habit of siander, on which Mr. White
wvould he glad to have the opinion of the congregation at Zion Church.
Then out came a letter in the Gazette signed "lA Conservative," saying
that Mr. Bray had a notion that the testimonial to the Rev. James
Carmichael by Irish Catholics was a bad thing-that Mr. Bray had
promised the use of Zion Church to the Orangemen Iast year, and
then had refused to keep bis promise-that if others did as Mr. White
had donc in giving a medal it would be better than Mr. Bray's ravings,
&c. " Much ado about nothing," surely. As the Gazette would not
publish an answer to "lA Conservative," we may say here that Mr. Bray
was neyer asked for the use of Zion Church by the Orangemen Iast
year-never granted the use of it-never broke the promise, conse-
quently. As to the matter of the presenit to Mr. Carmichael, Mr. Bray
neyer gave an opinion, in public or private. And now for the rest:
What is the matter, dear Mr. White ? We did withdraw the state-
ment. We did not understand your first denial to cover ail transac-
tions in ail kinds of medals, but we gave absolute credence to what was.
said. And 'yet the Gazette says we lack candour and manliness in flot
withdrawing it We said, "lFor ourselves, we accept the statement
that Mr. White did flot give a gold medal," &c. Surely that would ýbe
enough for ordinary mortals. And again we must tell Mr. White that
this raging of his is very uncalled for. Mr. Gladstone bas given away
prizes at Schools, and Mr. Disraeli used to cultivate the Scotch
Universities, and everybody knew and said it was a political move Inl
the one and in the other, but they neyer talked of being slandered,
To call the giving of a medal to a school political, briber or corruption
is to talk absolute nonsense. As well caU a newspaper article by the
same namne. Mr. White takces political ground 'WC have neyer seei
takcn beforc. We begin to be frigbtencd at bis sublime purity. Only
we do hope that so pure a man will flot caîl naines. We enuld do it-
but won't.

The Ontario Society of Artists opened its sixtb annual exhibitioft
of paintings at Toronto on Monday last. The ccremony was performed
and His Excellency the Governor-General, who delivered an excellent'
because appropriate speech. After some well-chosen words of con-
gratulation and cheerful pred iction, the Earl gave some good and sounld
advice to young artists, to the effect that they must flot expect to
command success but by the way of bard labour in preparation. He
told them the laws of the French Schoois of Art, which keep the student
four years at the use of pencil and charcoal, learning to draw. It is a
good and hopeful tbing, this effort of our chief cities to establish and
promnote art culture. Our wealthy men sbould encourage this, and Our
young Artists should take Earl Dufferih's advice-that is, trust a little
to genius, and alI to hard work.

The Montreal authorities are awake at last to the, fact that they
must provide for the preservation of the peace of the city. The police
have been reinforced which is a good thing. But stili better is the

proposition to abolish ail party processions, although the Editor of the
ru Wirness has imparted the absurd into it by demnandiiIg that ee

the whistling of a party tune shall bc made punishable by law. We
confess to not knowing one of those beautiful airs, neyer heard them in
fact, but surely we can hardly tell men what tbey shaîl whistle in thre
streets. The tune of - Cropies lie down" may be set to a revival hymn,
and in a harmless way a mn n whistIe the air to solemn thoughts. Ther
best thing would be to, abolish ail processions of every kind as a nui-
sance. The talk about Iloffence" and Ilinsult" is childish ; let us try
anid be menl, and peaceful at that
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Wc rc til i a tat o uncrtint a tothequstin o Eropein Now, we inav wvaîve, for the present, the qluestion whether, even wvjth the

war or peace. The newspapcrs scemn to bc amusing themiselves by the n:iOst )et feCt e(ILuiltflîCfts, such a number 1of universities is flot altegether in

constant publication of sensational telegranis. Thc Montreal lleraid ''Xcess of the wants of the present population of Canada. 1 should be the very

outdid itself by givinig out that the D)ominion Goverrument had k.1 1  ffC sayosalsi h a fmlilig i hog h
I oininion, institutions for highier culture, provided these institutions are coin-

reccicd a clegrm fro the s Inrintrlne~ to thney etet tha o~ petently furnished for accomplishing the objects wlichl they profess. But the

witli Russia was inevitable. t vsitddtocneth idof 11at is that, of ail our mnmerous universities, therc is flot onie Ivbose p)rovisions

course, cither that the Iiimpcriai Parliantent was asking advice ' or for igher intcllectual work corne ncar to the idea svhicbi is realised, flot only in

for troops ; or at any rate wvas afixions to notify Canada of the doiiîîgý the fainous unvîiîe f the Old World, but even in those recent foundatioîq

of the H omne Governirncnt. Býut as a inatter of fact s% e have a more îvbiî formi the niost bopeful evidelices of public sentiment in the United States.

cheerful prespect of peace than ever before. Delay inspires hope, It would be tediousý to enurnerate ail, or even tbe most prominent, deficiencies

dipiomacy neyer cornes to the end of its resources, and if the 13acons- -in the eqniitients of Our unis ersîties ;any one who is able and willing to SUp-

ficd abietwil olybeguiedby hcsetimntaîd rea'son o1, the îleliwnt 1,bese deficiencies, can easily fild scope for his liberality by a very

greatniajrityof te E'glis pcole terc ill c no%%li atit.d Ourlse îf in vestigation. One 1or two facts, however, may be worth men-

gret iajoityof ic ngish eule her wil b nus~a mî ai. liing biere. 1For in-,îance. there is not, in tbe wvbole 1)oîninion, a single

_______________________________ rspetabluivers;iîyý libia.ry ý su tbat the litcrary student, wbo wisbes to carry

on inidependent research b es o lu the mnost faîniliar fields, is obli ged either to

THE LADIES' EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0F 1 bear thechdagrin of bcl , tojped short at every step), or to find bis inaterials in

MONTREAL. 1tîte lilîrarmes of anotlier counirs 'l'le scientist likewise is fettered iii every line

<Of inve'stigaitioni by the linadequ1ate furnisbing of nîuseurns and laboratories and

On Monday of last wcck the Ladies' Eý'ducatioiiad Assoiamtionl of Monti e.l ',t-iitfi( apparat ns in general. But perinîts thc niost serions defect in most of

hcl il anualmeeing an anopprtullt 15thîS ofcrd fr consideriiig the (or unîversities is to bc found in tle mevagrencss of their professorial staff -for

mature and the prospects of the work whichi it has undertakeli. Lt need scarc eiy w~hile the efficieiicy of a teachier is itetessarily limlairecl by bis sympllathiies an)d

be ohserved that, in that work, the Associatiofl has not ainied at csupe.)rscinig ellergies beilig dissipated over tcî( wide a range of stibjeets, a smiall piofessorià
,il pen o ldies Onstaff renders impossible îliat subdivision if initeilctua,,l lab our, by îvbici alone our

any of the means of education which bave hitherto been opensoshp ton lades adridwtUn,'nne fdstnusidseilss lv

tic contrary, thc Association was thc offi 1îring of a conviction that there has,; oesrhp 'i i dondwt h ae fdsinusc pcait.inve

been a very serions dcficiency iii the nmeans of culture wlîiclî woinein have of tbese andl other wants of superior education iii Canada, it is not ain extravagant

ýerjoyed'flot only here, but thronghiott the world. 'i'hat there is sncb a estiiate that several millions of dollars woîtld be requircd to put ailour cxisting

defiicrcycinot c igore. T an on wh relc(1 onit 'orthefirst time, iiiiiversities «n a1 footing of cquality with any of the well-endowved acadernîcai

-,r who reflectq on it at any time with earflcstCss, it mîtist îrely excite soutle isiue nte(I ri h e olNw ihsc neom

asunshcnthat aIl the great public schoois anid (<dlleges -a.Il tîte inist itutes requirenmen t in order to the efficiency of otir present system of bigbier education,

for an advaticed inteliectual cultuire-are, witiî a very fce' recent excehptions, wha~t Ns thei coiurse we shotilt a<loît Mien a new demnand is nmade for tbe means

cxiititUteCd and mianaged on thc obvîous supositioin. that their cdîtuionai of extending snî h educationti l young woinen ?

advantages shaîl bc enjoyed by the male sex alune. N ot tlict iii ail, or eveln ii In rt'ly< tbis qucte.iit i ay surely be said at once, tliat, if we' cannot

iiiost cases, there iii any statuitory exelusioni Of the otiîel sex -for ivithin lte lastI tiiiiiiii, wc slîtîld mî es iO( icesig 1e vii hiç as l)een so dctri-

fcw ear, i the face of m uh tungenerons oppoisitioni, ore wtii lui h ve nmentailut he iiitere',ts oif ani aidvantcd Culture, lîoth ini the United States and

es ase thir Caiibitith isrtoiofevrlclgs.'lcft in Canada. Wc have airady uîriversities which, iii mber, are stîfficient t o

talse womc r lino rather thea exjuitcîtoy eerc es Lt li k mîsille is suipiy the wants of our pecople for rnany years, proahly for rnany generaionk,

a oth t o r i s areigru s ed rat er w than hlcty s cudpoin . Iit ie imo sse an anti aIl the resorces whih we <-an expend iii devcloping the facilities for supe-

-legislators of Our educationai et!tiîtllishnett never contemplated the possibiîity intuiorernsg ta ihe îrfoitaiy o ahisore in leg Irfpoet of tcese

-ef womenl requirîing or seekiîîg more than a nicrely elcmnentary edutcaitioli. jt ntitli>l laiiitefuîainu clrt olgs ti xedn

,i i trîtj, tat ceC yet we occaïioii;tliy cule tipon nien, amîd womecii too, wiîo uîîiikc-ly tlîat aniy sucli seitarmie cuilegcs for wonicn would be better furnoished

0, n their eyes witiî worider at the intýclet:tuai daring of a YoLlný VOinai î'hîo îlîan the coileges wlîoh alrcady exist ;and hie expenditure requircd even for

i lde u t tc ti a cuiiioi-schIlC 
1 cltcto .i u t there will aiways be the iost ilncagre Copi pilenlt othie ieN nîstitutions wouid losîpone 10o an irdelà-

itersos eit( whu l aeom oesl,, rtsty t ~ d aîig olb n kn nite fulture the iniîspis ale itnirovenîeiis iii ur cxising universities. Torùe,

hersnîîs Whoînsenins for eserii thtc' cissilise thotb ofa alircvlia ereforc, hcre ks no hope of making satisfactory provision for te advané~

'tion :and it is comforting t<î knoîv that the ladies of Moiitrcai, lî *u 1e3 esa 'inetii cniftiin.a t.amept 1y'hr tbroin unr cinîvsitmcslitiib Oe o n fcut

"ence of their 1Educational Association, rcognise the rigbit of wornei lu a bighe M , ttdtiii -i o lcl 1hr vnt.o <iislcaniile i ilcut

,Culturec while it is furtiher gratification io find tînt they have met with sntili erit iii <etaiis, espc aiiy iii tue arrangement oif cliss-roomns andt university buildings
dy~~~~pathy~~~~ lutcct oeai hti ocry<nteruirainciiaîdte geneuti, wlin-i have oltv outsîy bcc'i cotîstrut ted wîthout reference 1<> the

Aymath intheCit toenale hen tocary o thir pertios, vei Matdteni of [liesý luit tîesc tietails. admit Of sucl in easy solîîîiolî, tînt it

-fin»încial discouragemcuîts of the pa.st two or Ilirc years. itc thsecins oui, uf platce to '.îetk of tliciiî as difficultiies at ail.

'r'he fact, that the Association lias existed amid ail the- tisaolvaitigs Wili 'iere is toit' steli ttîwmtIrtis til nîtia;te rcsîilt wliii illîglît lie taken by our

-which it lias had to contend, is itseif a fair evidence of a certainlinîd of sure.tiinîversities mit once*(. Iiiiiversi ty exaiîîiimtions nîigiît bc thrown open 10

l'iîc Association lias thus4 revcnhed te ex isýteilcc of the edincatiutiai walit wiîiclî oul.1koado h hl c(ct i hthsbe re gis

plîroî~~ )SLlu supply ; it lias mîlso lîroveol that ut bas heeni uîîliplyiig that wan mîîîking at-aternitai degrcî's inere terttfî-atcs of having passed ani examiination,

adc oitCly cnniigh lu dJeserve suppoîrt fronîi the ladies of Mvteî.Bt i s witioiit împîying thiat infinitelv miore s'-ilît.ble dist'ipline of the iîîîelletual nature

now wortl y oflîing considercd wlîcther tlîis VCry stc ess tif the A stltt whiich t:ai lic olitaincil oniy lusy a piîone actlmia curriculum with ail the

doeslit sîgges tu poslbiityor 'aies, who< more eaged in this - - manifold irnulses; wlhch issiie froni the sotcial intercoorse of' acmîdenical life

'#clicine, -lJoues nul even entai] tîpoi te 'laies and ar engmîged iii thisy ifwork adn rsetOfaYpoiin o nel

,the duty of unolvrtuikilig sornie nmore adequate lprovisionI for the wmînt whiCh te tînui culture îityund taIt of p'îmiring f'or a inii*s ty exaituilattun. Buit if we

hav'e temaporailiy emdeavutired lu supphy. I Ijc oalwNoni h olu iJaýigoruiest xiiain ih

To~1 ths h r o aliirwt hut l mirevious ai<. ai-i liii .l otrittil hei~tlty nuay stixel, y mcclius w itIi the obvious

necessîîry 10 sîuute, that îlîat wurk lias consistec i îainly iii nakiiig mrrmrgî'iîuIlt rt*Joindeîr :' " %- art- 1ttrf'tl~'îihg t< attendî Yutur courses of academical

,for courses of lec:tures upîti ttlijcî:s whiciî, as a rule, have litthe or nu>otit '-tr~ if yuî wîil otîly auliw lis lubit is it fair to dcny us the riglht of

lion with oîîe anothcr, and that nît tlefinite attenîpt lias yet ix-en mtadîe tlii carry attemîdante tupont th CIele ttir's, amid tlu'i lu nmake thiat îîonî'mttciîdance the

- tudeiîts throîîgb a prest'rihie< c'urriculutm of sîîîdy cxtendting fiton' Year lu y';." grouind of refiising uis the riglît tif co)iipetiilg for icadlenîicutl honours ?" 1For-

The ladies of the Association are not, indeed, to Marne for'tbis imperfectionl 11 tuitl Micl li Unmiversity ha-, airv.ity t.îkeîîii astep in tlie direction indicated ;

their operations ; it form-, one of those inevitabie diqadvantages of thi-ir qit uati0fl, aîîd tlurimg the pino-ent wcck Poing winiiin are crnPeîing Wiîh young rmen at

to, whicb 1 have refered as aînong the dift'îctltics witlî which they have biad l exarnitiation wii i s dlii vmiliit tt> the examinatioti of matriculants in the

contend. The ladies bave tcepcatedly, iii their reports, expressed the desim tai- r

bility of providing an extended cuirrit'ulumn of stîidy, and we miay assumre tliah .'u iiest i Frittitsgn îrbrb cigisscn

i. is tlicir intention to realise this desirable olucct, as s-ooii as îley are in a pos-- lyiar gociniiaiiril f'or tii Nv yithe W0itiffet ofd tuee' Yuniesttng 1adesoh

lion wîi:h ili reîîder ils realisatiori possilu e. Il is, therefore, iii tbOrOtîhl
ic~~ ~ th ein il ir rantftord tu auîlîar mît any <if lis exaiminatioîis for whiclh tlîey may be qualified.

haron wththespri o th Asoiai is l prto asey are Boit ail tiiesc conessionis are but pairtial, anîd Ilîcrefore unsatisfactory, acknow-
fection~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ icbc lcsaiyatce oisoprtos ste r odce tldguîîents of te righît winc h ivo<ii îay caimi tu ail tue educationai advan-

prest-nt. Ah the meeting Of hast weck, Dr. IDawsoni lecaine the motiece of tages that are î'îjoycoi iy 111-i muind 1 cani se nu permanent, becatîse no

'thege higlier aspirationis of the Association, l>y stlggesting the probiemn of futind raîionah, solution of Ibis probiemi tintil the sîronger sex abandon t>he scIfishness

ing a Ladies' Cohiege. 'F'lie Association itscif, therefore, may be said to have Wiîh which they have tingaihantly persisted iii josîhing their sishers otfalth

openied the iuîqulry mbt thechest nîeans of extending and iîprovitig the edîcahiom aveusihla note''ml fKolde
edvantages wlîicl il lias 1brought withîin the rcach of yoîîng wornn Monîreah. J.nte ChARK MeURRhe''iipt fKowcg.-'Oi fAl.h

To suive the problem whiclî is îtus forccd uponl us, il is necessary tu niake 
-

&quvyo hîcniii and PrOsîl(tS Of stulerior editeation in Canada. At TH BUIES IUA I .-

,Present thiere arc over a dozen universities in the Dominion. On hhe Onigin of T EB SN S IU TO .

îwese institutions nothîng need býe said here beyond the remark that the Whohc

Àbittoryef stîperior educahion in Canada exhibits, if 1101 an appaling inco'Orlue- A wrter in the SpRc-rAToR, signing himseif "eAlpha," says Ilthat th~e

'4etce.u te prt f or lgisiators, at least an indiffeexîee that is equîtihy dis- inconipetency of Pariarnent to deah with lrade difficulties' s diybcm

jce"e But hhat indifference, and itieoflpetetice are stili at work, adher oeanimeaîrct"Timybeartfulassertion, probably even th1e

opPerotion!has been recentlY anfsted in tic creahuQ ofa new univeýrsitY bY Most hruithfuh he niakes. Vet therein lies our hope. Because it feels itseîf in-

*e upsiatuze of Onhario. ,,hi$ even t is aIl the. neoce ýiguificant, andi ail the compehent, Pariament will leave trade matters alone. Even if the cause bc
,mWe dsoag t hswhhveeeamiltthirovement of exist- folly or incompetence, the result will be the hîghest wisdom. While physicians

îng nsttutinsfro thecirumsances, that the university referredto Wa0 iSPu.Zzle thernselves over symptoms and consuit together the patient is negiecteti,
creitbyiheutio.% finteient S Qf oti rvnca e1tires, at the instance Of andi Nature and her benificent laws have a chance ta act The patietgs

,an Anglican bishop, andi in a province which Was âlready able toboasm of seven Wel, andi the physieian's wisdomn is Iauded and i s fees paiti. To Parliamehtait'
insttutonswit uniersty owesL w Doctoes now.a.-days this is a highly important part of the progtrmni.
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1 amn not a banker. I amn entirely innocent of capital ; mortgages or other

imwvtab/e property I cannot away with. For those or other reasons, it is my

fate to depend on my daily labour for mny daily bread. And precisely because

1 do depend on labour for subsistence, and have so many fellow workers in this

Dominion 1 feel constrained to protest with ail the protestantism there is within

me against the miserable and hopeless delusions in which "Alpha"» allows his

reasoning faculties to, wander till they becomne lost in a confusion of ideas as

regards " meumn and tuum." He deplores that the cash imported for invest-

ment in real estate-houses and lands in which, or on which to conduct busi-

ness or industrial pursuits-is not stili circulating in this country, but has gone

io pay for iniports,- .e., goods purchased by us. It is sad, no doubt, that we

cannet have both the cash and the goods. There are only two things that

stand in the way of it,-viz., the eightb commaridment, IlThou shait flot steal,"

and if that could be got over, we are confronted by the other, that people will

flot seli their goods te us without some definite prospect of pa> ment. We

cannot get goods for nothing. Sooner or later, alas I we Ilave to pay cash or

ils equivalent for them.
Did our friend "Alpha" ever hear of a mnerchant who enjoyed good credit

and used it, estimating bis -position 10 be a rminous one, from the fact that he

owed $io,ocoe not yet due, and had only $2,o in cash on hand at the mro-

M)ent te rneet it, leaving thus entirely eut of censideratien bis stock on hand

and outstanding debts, wbich, perchance, tejgether reacbed, at a fair estimate,

$i 5,poo more, shewing thlis a balance in bis favour Of $7,00OO? Vet th us does

4e j udge of poor Canada as a nation. H-e raises again the oft-laid ghost ofa
fi aance of Trade," and forgets that the resu/fs of that trade lie concealed

from bis far-reaching but melancbely gaze in stock and store and fruits of the

Mei within the country.
H-e then by a lucky accident bits on the true path of wîsdom when he

ýays, speaking of reasens for lack of prosperity, that " we may save otirselves

the trouble of seeking for these causes beyond our own mismanagement."
Brave werds and true. Let each indi\iduially, and as a componient part of the
nation, face them.

It is sad te find him straying again frorn this ray of tnith to bis special

pet patent panacea for ail financial ills,-the doing away with Ilthe present

baking law,wîhichi rejects investmients in real estate. l'le corollaries lie draws

frorn this are startling. If it were flot so expensive a luxury it would lie a

a pleasure and a well-deserved penalty to set -'Alpha" to run a bank whichi

lends on real estate " with a io per cent. inargin." Wbat a stimulus hie would

give for a tiine te the building trade while lie had funds to invest, and how the

furrows of care, and the sodden lool, whieb sleepless nights and worrying days

alone can give to the human counitenance, would l>e marked on bis forehecad,

wbile, later, he strove te mecl a nîn on bis resources with rnortgage deeds -'at

a io per cent. margin 1" If net wiîthin lus mental grasp, il is surely plain

enough 10 others, that thc banker who deals in negotiable papier representing a

real transaction in *1 portable property," inasmuch as lie has Iwo namces on

* that paper, bas a 5o per cent. mnargin, eacu name being responsilile fcr the

who/e amount. Thus lie covers bis risk. This is w bat makes legitimate l>aik-

igsafe, and if the rulec of tzoo sotind naines (sound so, far as known at the

2ini atlas eprefenting a genuine transfer of valuie, be never deperted from,

tfint value will seldom, if ever, take to itself wings and fly bodily away.

With a tenderness born of sincere interest in bis future career, 1 counsel

'lAlpha"I to construct bis Real Estate Bank on a similar principle, and dlaim at

least 50 per cent. margin on each boan. It rnay be that hie does flot know that

this is the principle on whicb nearly aIl the successful and sound Loan and

Mkortgage Companies are conducted, and centains the true secret of their
success.

Still, alas !the meney se lent by these Companies is seldomn left to lie idie,

but is used te buy goods, or improve and cultivate real estate and farm pro-

pçrty. It dees thus ftequently belp to increase that balance of trade whicb

hangu* o'er Canad('s devoted bcad. Such is the "ýAlpha.» Who can tell wbat
v;iti be the

THE BALANCE 0F TRADE.

A correspondent writes as follows:

1 would ask leave te suggest that wben Furopean capital isp importscd mbt
Çanada, and is afterwards expended in new public works, a part of the inaterials

for these works heing imported front abread, there must always bc to the extent

cf, such féreign purchases Of materials an apparent adverse cash balance against

tii.Dominion, and this part Of the general "lBalance of l'rade",agaifls us is ne

iditon of danger or depressiefi, because the interat of such irnported capital

,ilI1 be payable out of the.genieral profits accruiflg froin the completed works.

Aý- lotng as we are bcrroWillg and investt'lg in Ibis or any other rcproducavc

Jý>ft, we must always have an an apparenlt adverse balance.

Th* annual imports int Great J3ritairl have now risen to necarly double the

samournt of the experts, and the diflerence of the two amei.mts in tiîat wealtliy

dç>untry is paid in a very differenit way fromn the above, namely, by means of

the interest constantly flewing in front foreigli investments of capital by bier monied

cjasses. Here again, and to sucb extent, there is ne indication of distress on

tbec face of the adverse balances, only it shows that Britain bas laîgely become a

spending, in place cf au earning ceuntry', wt we iflay cal a comfmuliity of easy

açnuitants, and the precess is ccnstantly advanciiig.

I- do net pretendý now, te, acceunt for the whole of the cash balance

agusnt this country', a part of it may represent both daily consuitption ni

hiVçurit* and default ini paying for them,, a stabe of things which I amn qute rcady

tçt joila wi"lpa in deprcca±ing, and amn seekiiig a rem=dy for.

A 4-fIVs own o4 brçeding is the bes eculitY againat othiet peciple'. i ma=mr~

Wtcaoo bu eri1ifgduemoe d ,ui' ito*aclod~ ~ws be hî

WILL THE COMING MAN BE A CHRISTIAN?

The average Cbristianity cf the Church is a weak and hopeless affair in

presence of some of the pressing problems cf modern social lif,-tbat cf pas.

perism, for instance ; and it is net astonisbing that earnest men now and then
ask, if the coming man will be a Christian.

Tbis phrase "1thecoming mans" is one wbich bas corne mbt use within a feu'

years, and is intended te designate man arrived at is best, fully equipped,
physicahly, mentally and morally, for the solving cf aIl problemns cf life. Now,
the question wbetber the ceming mari wilI be a Christian cf course will depend

fit-st/y, on what the idea is as te the traits and characteristics cf the coming mani ;

and, second/y, as te what you may understand te be meant by being a Christian.
If the coming man is to be a healtby, useful, helpful, Iarge-minded, tender-,

hearted, truthful man, then we sbould say most assuredly he will be a Christian.

Whether be will be called, or will cal himself a Christian, may be a question, but

the essential- spiritual qualities are in 1dm which were in Christ. He may rio

affiliate himself witb any of the existing sects, or assume t/air nome, but if they

exist when bie arrives (though that may be deubtful), hc will be in sympathy
with ail, in ever)' sect, whicb is truc. and helpful,.te hurnanity.

Se long as Christianity means loviflg and serving God and mani, ao

long wilI it be impossible for the best mari te, be any thing better than a
Christian.

But if, instead cf regarding Christianity as Ioving and scrving God and

man, we regard it as a -certain set cf opinions about God, about mon or aboi*

Christ, or about wbat Christ bas donc or said, then there may be gcod reasc

to, question whetber the coming man will be a Christian, or will be called or «U2

himself one. The world bas bail enougi and more than eneugh cf this kind et

Christiaiiity, net that il is unimportant wbat views nmen hold respecting GO&,

and nman, and Christ and His relation te man's spirituel life and destiny, bwt,

that the etisphasis must net be placed thete, on tbe particular opnions beki, but

upon the fact of wbetber a man really loves and serves bis Ged and bis lxother

nman. And if in reality be de this, he is a Christian, whatcver may chance te b.'
bis speculative opinions.

If bis cleepest and most constant desire and intention be te glorify God le,
godliness of life-life which shall bc merally and spiritually belpfùl te man (and

ne otlier kind of life can glorify God), then it is simply a moral impessibility that

main should net be in sympathetic spiritual accord with Christ and ail that he
sought to do.

That there is much in thc prevailing Cbristianity wbicb the coming mari

will bave ne sympathy with, il it is net difficult te believe. But then we riay

console ourselves with the assurance that there is a coming Cbristianity, as well

as a Ilcoming man," and when the Ilccming man" arrives, bie will, in aIl probi-ý

liility, find that the accompanying Christianity is as fully emancipated front aIl

cramping and belittling fetters, as hie is himseif. Indced il will net be strange if

he shali find hiniself largely a product of Christianity.
What men quarrel with as the limitations ef Christianity is reahly no part cf'

Christianity, but part of the intellectual and social furnishing cf thc minds and

lives cf those who more or lesa imperfectly adopt Cbristianity and call thei.-

selves Chuistians. There is nothing intellectually belittling in the Chrisitianity,

of Christ, altbougb it must be admitted that thc Christianity cf the Cburch, even:

to-day, locks with ne favor or freedorn cf tbougbt or expression. But it' bas

been the constant effort of many individuel Christians who bave risen above the

fettcring of sects and crecds te remand inurr concerning Christianity, te the

feuntain-bead. Net te the decisions cf Con= l or Assemblies, or Synodical or

Episcopal authoritiei, net te thc opinions of .Ear'y Fathers, wbo in some things

wcre be/ated enough ini ail conscience,-lo, net te any cf these, nor ail cf these,

but te the Eternal Spirit itself, as it was manifested in thc man cf Nazaretb, and

is seeking te manifest itself in every mani now. Here is the best source of cur

information as to wbat Cbristianity is, and what il seeks te accomplisb. Thce

we learn it is a spirit o(' perfecting, and- it seeks humanity's perfection. Its

exhortation is, IlLct us go on unto perfection. It gives ne lcw or narrow idea,

of man's capabilities. IlIt doth net yet appear what we shaîl be," said John the

b >ovd disciple, but we know tint wc ere thesons cf Ood, and wien Il H shai

appear we shail be lilte Hum ;" and this is in perfect accord with bis master, wto',

said, Il b ye perfect, even as your Father which is iii Heaveri is perfect." 11ee

we have ftrm Him, wbose ru/e of life is onu coneivable law of life, and wh'oei

own conduct of lîfe s0 bumiliates our muserable performance, wc have from Hum

the moat bopeful encouragement, that mec aild ail mnen mnay yct risc out ci; audy

above, ail aur narrowness, Our ignorance1 our folly, and our sui,% and, yvt be th&'

god[ike men, the brave, heroic, truthful, pure and tender-hearted, loving mei,4,

that deep> in o0W hearts, in our bettet moments, we fain would be. Lot uw:lis.'

to, maire ti large and rational. hope a positive reality-THsI"Cl?~ mem uà)e,

COMMUNION 0F SAINTlS. -

in our day, what is it? Good chitian pepe auced chlat h 0tW

Sabbath-<Jay, join in the service of song, hlen dtotly to the prayers'- sh'tb

minister, and im~provingly te, the sermons-cfý the pastor. Os ëtaCelf

nigbt they do thc saine. Somne go te, teach: ini the §ubdaY'schoo~ i. gi'etIs r

scholars the benefit cf the printed'schenie cf lessons hastily g] -0 1 1"Sfft

gcoing. Is that al? There is the fervent methodigt elam's ie wbèOIfiW

tinies real, and as often maoru(aetvued, R5Cpsitiwit rela"-d OWemge.

ical dcnomiiiatiofli have net even that
But there is thc LOrd"s supper, sua'ely thi is Wý periad4**wl±JifOfl. 1*-

il? Ycs, with the paster, or with cnc's cwn béait Bu4 dàVrcI tis bnthren ý

when and wherc do w-c commune u'ith «M4a»0)W
0)f what do our churches onsist > Of 'a ba*d'ô cfWsieu draun t0gedmen

for the purpose cf strengthening, buildtg Upi tstehingob' and s11taining-oas';

anotirie mtheir moit«holy faitf?* Ortardtt *Wf aggtiOft of u!ns? o~w>ye

this and notbing more." We kww ccc 8 noIbei d=weit Weknow eaccott>r.-

Snaines, farnily conniections, calianad profesiGiis, meCafs, standing, charactor

-but sobat do we knou cf each esý»uwrid4i? Do wcknow when a bother>s
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spirit is touched and tender; when bis heart is bowed down or overwhelmed;
when the clouds are lowering, and the spirit bitter; wben hie feels hungry and
longing for companionship, and yearns for a kindred spirit to pour out ail bis
heart to him ? What do we know of each other's inner life ? Nothing. And
yet is not this the first and last and greatest object of uniting in christian frater-
nity for mutual edifying?

Good John Bunyan tells us that as Christian journeyed on to the Hoiy
City, hie fell in withi one and another on the way, and gives us very faithfully the
conversations with which they iightened the wvay. Get together a couple of
devout church members now-a-days, and what do they taik about? Business,
news, politics, anything, but flot a word about one another's religious mind.
-iow strange it would sound to hear the question, "lDo you enjoy much peace

just now ?" or, "lDo you feel sin a great power to contend with, these times?"'
or the compiaint, I have got into a very dark and deadened frame latteriy," or
IlI feel as if God was afar off, and my troubles greater than 1 can bear," and s0
invite confidence, and the bearing of one anotber's burdens.

And yet, when this is out of fashion, we wonder why it is s0 few are added
to the church each year, and why our chiidren do flot corne forward to seek
-connection with the church. And so we press for more meetings. or sigh for
seasons of revival.

We have too many meetings as it is ; and we come and go, week after
week, heart and soul sirangers to one another.

-Wliat is it we want? How many young men and youing women are there
in our churches who have tboughts-and thoughts-and they come and go, and
no eider brother or sister ever seeks them out to taik with them by the way and
draw out their minds and sympathies and lead theni to.the light. Bye and bye
they drop off, and the tender heart gets hard, and the hungry soul perishes, and
tbe thirsty spirit parches, and the tares of the worid grow up and choke the
good seed. ,Then the poor prodigal, whose soul has been awaked, and who
cornes eagerly to seek for soul food, who of the brethren draws near to him and
bears him up, and keeps by him, encouraging and helping him to form new
habits and associations ? None. ,He goes and comes, unknowing and un-
known ; soon hie is missed, the tender frame bas given place to dry numbness of
sou!, and hie has slipped back into the old way.

"Lost for want of a word,
A word that 1 might have spoken."

Oh!1 brethren and sisters, this is flot as it shouid be. We are seeking to
be watered ourselves, but we are not watering others, and s0 we miss many of
ou.r good Father's biessings.

Let each of us make it our business to open our eyes in our churcb homes,
.and look about us. Single out one we migbt take by the arm; get him to our
homes; iead the taik to things that pertain to the Kingdom ; watch each other's
frames ; sow in season, dropping a word by the wayside. Let us seek to culti-
vate one another. Cburcb socials at our churches or at our homes won't do it.
Mark your man out. Ask him to spend an evening with you in your home.

Or, dear old mother in Israel, go to, that young wîfe's bouse ; try to get
near to lier beart; draw out bier timid nature, and show lier your sympiathy and
'love. Your children wilI listen, and learn ; and so your homes will hecome
gardens of the Lord, and the desert will blossom as the rose. When your sym-
pathy expressed bas won the confidence and love of your fellow disciple, and
:heart has spoken to heart, you can bear each other's burden to the burden-
bearer, and cast theni on the Lord. It wiil flot take long for you to find out
what the communion of saints is, and is intended to be.

IlHe that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shahl doubtiess
corne again with rejoicing, bringing bis sheaves with him."

E.

CORRESPONDENCE.

"THE DEVIL."

Sz,-While 1 fully and gladly recognise your ability, independ,-nce and
uaefuiness both as preacher and editor, I would like to say a word or two by
way of friendiy criticism on a discourse which you lateiy deiivered in Zion
Church. I allude to the one wbose titie stands at the bead of this letter.

I think you stated that while you believed in the existence of evil -pirits,
you denied that one of them was chief, or ruier, and also spoke doubtfuliy of
the personality of him, whom the Bible designates, Ilthe devii."1 Now as this is
purely a matter of revelation, we can only go to the Word of God for proof.
Lýet us begin by glancing at a few of the tities Oiven to bum. He is calied ,"the
Z rince of the power of the air. The terni prince, according to Webster and

Waker, means a sovereign, rank, a chief ruler, &c. He is called
IlBeelzebub, the prince of devils," we also read of Ilthe devil and his ange/s,"
and, our Lord saîd to Simon Peter-"ý Simon, Simon, behold Satan bath desired
to have you, that hie may sift you as wheat.»1 There are many other passages of
a simihar import, but these will be sufficient to prove the points under considera-
tion. If words bave any meaning, the foregoing passages show two things-
That hie wborn the Bible cails "lthe devil," is a reai person, as mucb so, as
Michael is an archange!, or as St. Paul and St. Peter were real persons. Then
îf hie is a "lprince,""c chief of devils," and bas "angeis," be must be bigh in rank,
a ruler in the kingdom of darkncss, and over, "the spirits that now work in the
hearts of the children of disobedience." In the Epistle of Jude, tbe 9 th verse,
we aiso read that Michael, the archangel, when contcnding with the devil, dis-
puting about the body of Moses, durst not bring against bum a railing accusa-
tion, but said, T'he Lord rebuke thee. This further strongly confirms our view
of the personaîity and power of "9the devil."1 W~hile other evil spirits are
frequcntly ailuded to in the H-oly Scriptures, he is the only one to wbomn a
naine, or; names are given, and ail these namnes, whcther bie is spoken of as a
prince, ori s Ila roaring lion," or "an angel of ligbt," indicate his supremacy
-over fallen a nge 'Is and other evil spirits, whosc naine is cilegion," and wbo,
.sccrding to oneof qi4r English poets,

il mrong, the air, and darken heaven,
And mie this lower world."

I think these views concerning the personality and supremacy of the devii were
flot taken as you intimated, from either Milton or Dante, but from the Bible,
and were held by the church long before these famious poets were born.

You seem aiso to be unable to accept the account given in the New Tes-
tament of our Lord's temptation in the wildcrness, in a literai sense, and appear
to regard the whole as symbolical. Tbere are two reasons, however, why this
view of the case seem to be unsatisfactory. Tbe record stands there in the
Word of God, and tbe details of tbe wbole affair are given witb particular
minuteness, as of somnetbing that really did occur, are we flot therefore bound
to believe it just as much as we are bound to believe the account of the trans-figuration, or the ascension of Christ ? Then we shouid flot forget that it was amiracle. Aithough a stupendous and extraordinary miracle, it was certainly notbeyond the power of God to perforin, for Christ himsclf wrougbt greater
miracles than that. Wben we read tbe narrative, we sbould remember that itwas only the human&naturc of Christ, and at a time of sore weakness, tbat Wassubjected to temptation. Wben wc look at it in this iight, it appears to me thatsome of the cbief difficulties are greatly diminisbcd, if flot altogether rcmovcd.
Wc find dificuities and mysteries everywberc, and yct wc accept and behieve,notwithstanding, then, why shouid we flot do soin this case? IlIs anything toobard for the Lord ?" With bim ail tbings are possible.

Now let us look at some of the difficulties tbat stand in the way of bcicvingin a supreme and personal devil from the standpoint ot reason. It is asked,
Can bie be in more than one place at the same time ? I must confess that inisome respects that is a bard question for one who holds the old orthodox vicw.In fact, unlcss fie be omnipresent the thing is impossible. Omnipresence is anattribute of Deity alone, therefore we are bound to answer, No. But may hieflot through bis agents, wbosc name is Illegion," operate as effcctually at ail,points as if hie werc there himseif ? The fixcd residence of the Pope is in thecity of Rome, and yet who wiil deny that bis power is flot feit as much or evenmore in the Province of Quebec and in the city of Montreal as in Rome itseif ?Then if the Pope, wbiic rcsiding at Rome, holds almost absolute sway over ailbis subjects in every part of the worid, rnay it flot be so, only iii a much higher
dcgree, witb the dcvil ? It is not therefore nccssary that hie should possess theattribute of omnipresence to constitute bim a prince and chief of evîl spirits, orto give him the power attributcd to bum in the Holy Scriptures. What do weknow about sÉïtrits ? They may he swifter messengers, a thousand timesswifter, than wc bave ever dreamed of. For ought we know to the contrary,they may travel with the flcetness of light or sound, consequentîy bis power asruier and chief may be very great, in constant exercise, and feit throughout theworhd as if hie were evcrywherc present himsclf. It is therefore bardiy wise onour part to attempt to confine the action and work of spirits to, our fiesh-and-,biood way of doing tbungs.

If I remember correctly you aiso stated that evil mneans anarchy and con-fusion, and therefore cannot be organised or put in rank and file like troops oftbe lune, so that there cannot be a chief or ruler. This inay be true of evilprinciples and evil influences, but flot, 1 tbink, of " lapsed intelligences," orevii spirits. We know that cvil men can be organised and be nmade to renderservice and obedience, bowever unwiihingiy, to their superiors, anîd why flot evilspirits ? Besides, ail evîl spirits are in some way, according to the Scriptures,enduring judicial inflictions appointed by tbe Suipreme Governor of the Universe,conscquently may He flot for sonie good and speciai reason bave permnittcd theintroduction of order and rank into tbe service of evil ? The Hohy Scripturcs,1 tbink, stronghy favor tbis view, and therefore speak of "the devil" as a"lPrnce of the power of the air," "lthe god of tbis world," and Beelzebub, thePrince of devils.

QUARTUS.

SIR,-In an article on Il 'lie Fuîture Life" in a late number of theSPEcTATOR, reference is made to the dishonour donc to God by those creedswbicb represent Him as insincere in offering pardon arid hife to ail], andespeciaily to that terrible statement of Calvin, that God flot only ordains beforetheir birth the everhasting destruction of myriads of the buman race, but thatHe arranges their lot in life so that their sin and punisbment may be increased,and you add the pertinent enquiry, IlIs that God-ike-îs it Father-like ?"Certainhy flnot must be tbe answer, if God bas any meaning akin to good; butwhatever conceptions of God's character may be possible to those wbo uphoidthese doctrines, tbey are at lcast so far consistent as flot to believe Him to bethe Father of the buman race. I bave heard one of thcrn argue against thcdoctrnc of thc Divine Fatberhood on thîs very ground, maintaîning that as nofather couhd or would do sucb things to bis children, therefore God cannot bethe Father of ahi, but only of the Elect. Once admit the Divine Fatherhood astruc for every cbild of man, and those dishonouring views of God propoundedini the past, and yet ciung to by mnany, muîst be banished froni human thought.Perhaps it is a consciousness that this is the fundamental question that causesmany to assert so streriuously that God is Father only to His believing children;sovcrign Ruher and King ahone to others. But even these may be met with theenquiry, Wouhd sucb metbods of dealing witb His subjeets be possible to arighteous and benevolent King ? And it is, as not icss, but more mnerciful thanman, that God says, "cAs the heavens are higber than the earth, SO are my wayshigher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thougbts."
Few things are more strongly convincing to my mind of the truth andvîtality of Christianity than theofact of its having survived the terrible teachingsof its advocates; and one is thankful that nobier thougbts of God and Hîsdealings with mein are becoming prevalent. Truc, much remains confesscdlydark and perphexing in the probiem of buman life and dcstiny, yet Christianmen should carcfuîiy avoid putting into the bands of sceptics the weapons Mostdamagung to their faitb, by rcpresenting Him, who is Love, and wbosc love toman can only be nîeasurcd by His unspeakabie gift, by the life and dcath, the,Cross and Passion of His well-beîovcd Son, as insincere, partial or vindictive.Although caution is doubtlcss necessary lest any statement shouid bc madecalculated to head men to think iightiy of sin and its consequences; let ahI whoconsider any departure froni old creeds as damnnable beresy refrain froni mis-rceprescnting the views of those who differ from thein. Can they flot sec thatbY uttering the sneer, that believers in Ilthe lirger hope"1 are guilty of re-
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peating thc devil's pîcasant lie, Iltbou shaît n ot surcly die," tbcy arc flot

only bcaring false witness against their brctbrcn, but are giving currcrmcy ta

the erroneous impression that many lcarncd and thoughtful Christian men dis-

believe the doctrine ai retribution, and are therefore tbcmsclves doing wliat

tbey can ta encourage a hope for impunity mn sin ? M.

SIR,-The accident ta the Steamer Sardinian is another additian ta, the

casualties caused by the explosion ai gases, the accumulation ai which must be

consequent upomi the wvant of proper ventilation. Stmch an accident as that

whicb occtrred on the Sardinian, it seems ta me, could have been obviated by

sinking ventilating shafts ai cast iromi or other mnetal firomn the decks ta the

hýold ai the sbip, thrormghout its varions compartments. TIhis is donc %vitlî

leaders ta the smroke stack, by whichi the atmospliere ai the column could

be rarified when the fires are on, which is alvays the case except

when in part, when t)ther means suchi as wouid be mast convenment, could

be put in use. My experiences bave sbewvn me that it is periectly

practicable ta relieve buildings, shops. or mines irom vitiated atnîosp)lire, amîd

the place supplied with pure air. There is no want more icît by the public, in

churches, public buildings, music halls, hotels, steamsbips, railroad cars, and

especially Pulman cars, bospitals, &c., &c., than the want ai praper ventilation.

1 have often, wben in conversationi with ocean steamship passengers, beemi told

they feit fia want sa great as that ai pure air on board, amîd that the stench irom

tbe steerage and bilge water was mast offemnsmve. There ms not the slmghtest

necessity for suchi unpleasantness and danger ta the passemîgers. if shipowmîers

would go ta the expense, and be wvilling ta accept a true systeni ai ventilation.

I bave oftemî noticed in hospitals the physiciami arrive and go through the wards,

wbere pcrliaps there may be twenty or thirty beds, Somule occumîicd by the poor

consumptive, others by patients ragimg with typhnid lever, and the remaimider

witb those ai variaus diseases ; the first orders will be, throw the windows open.

I bave seen tbis done with the thermioneter at zero ; wvhile the lever patients

would feed the benefit, the others would be greatly dmstressed.

It is natoriaus where the general public omîly are cancernied, individual

wants and comforts, are tao aitemi ignored. Lt is to be truly hoped that the

accident in question will cali for investigation inta sucb systems as are being

offered and bave tests iairly given, by whicb the pumblic intcrests may be most

benefitted. Sa far as ni) systemn is concernied, I arn satisfied it is correct, and
wauld mtmch rather give tbe public the benefit ai it for notbimîg than that aone

human bcing sbouild suifer or any quantity ai praperty sbould te destrayed. I

have given you my pamphlet, which treats mnore directly upon my system, and

if you tbink this, amîd ivith such comnments as you may deemn necessary, warthy

a place iii your columns, you will perhaps do a public benefit, and comnfer a

favoir upon

JOHNSON BRIGGS.

[We are glad to call attention to the important mattcr broached lu Mr.

Brigg's letter. WcV have liad experience of the hiorrors of no air on ship hoard.

in the train, in the sick-romr, in churches, and have longed with strong fc0liing

that the Lord wauld raise up a man who shall convince the people that firesh

air is flot a curse but a biessing. Air and light, good firiends ; give us more of

themn and we wiil bless youi.-EDT.Rra]

l'THE FUTURE LIFE."

"If the line of thoughit suggested by my former article has enabied
Quartus " and your other readers ta perceive that a man's lai/l is reaily ilis

life princple,-that principie whicli both produces and dominates bis celestiai,
spiritual, rational, and physical being,-they will 1hardly feel any need of an
answer ta the query. Whence does man derive this will or life? There can be
but one source of ail lif,-the One self-existent being, God, thc sole creator af
ail animate and inanimate things. Are we thien but disintegral portions of Ris
Divine Life, braken off and separated from Himi,-smali parts of self-existence,
independent in every sense in our lesser degree as Hc is in Ris Infinite degree ?
Facts wouid seemn ta be against this. We can neither create for continue life.
We cannat, by impasing into it aur own life, re-create even a faded flawer, nor
re-vivify a dead insect, though by attention ta laws wîîich we ever fée to be
beyond aur control, we can rear rieur flowers ftam the sceds of the dead ones,
and develope the germn of life in the insect's egg by artificiai means. True, we
]ive again in aur children, yet we know wve are flot the authors of their being.
We are anly the channel through which their life has corne ta them. These
facts are at once perceptible ta the rational part af us if we tbink fromn the
inner cause ta the outward effect,-flat firam the Outward effect ta the inner
cause. Are wc nat then driven by facts ta the inevitable conclusion that we
too are nat life in ourselves, but merely recipielits; af life fromn the One Divine
Source of ail Life ?

If wc are righit then as regards the Di)vine Source fpoam wbicb ail life
cames, that life cannot be otherwvise than gaad, for it flows in from Him who
is Goodness,-manifest in the form i I'ruth persanified. IlIn IIim was Lîfe,
and the Lîfe *as the Lîght of men." This Divine Life, therefore, wvhich is
ours as recipients, is God. It is writtcn in every fibre of aur being, inscribed
as with a pen ai iran in aur physical constitution that only by the full deveiap.
ment af that Life in every faculty caf we groiv ta the full stature of a man.
Thus only can we fulfil aur truc uise in the universe. Everything less than this
-everything cisc than this-~cameth of evil, and is the cause of disorder, grief
and pain. God causes life ta flow inta us,-free will, free iife,-that that lufe
niay form an image af Himself, and is no wise respansible if that greatest of
ail blessings-life in plenitude and freedom-is perverted ta the service of self
by a will (that is, a life> which coflstantly disiregards the happiness, well-being
and comfort of others, in the vain hope of benefitting self thereby. Such a use

«f the lifebestowed on us brings in its train the attendant miseries af disorder
wýhich we cal sin. It is directly contrary ta the will of God, for ccGod is
ULve.» That is His very being. It is His Lif ta bless and ta benefit by and

thraugh that Divine Wisdam in which Hîs Lave bas manifested itself and
become visible ta aur eyes in the Divine Humanity of aur Lord God and
Saviaur.

Now these facts formn the reality of Physical Life in this world, and are the
oniy true basis of Political Economy, though ta carry themn out in practice is as
yet an uintried experiment. 'Fa prove their absolute truth it is only needed that
each man bend his lufe solely ta the good of bis neighibour. Wben that is done
in trutb and sincerity, his whole nature wîll rapîdly expand into complete
devotion ta God's will, and iromn loving bis ncighbour he will rise ta love God.
Somie oi your rLaders may stand aghast at the mere idea of ivarking out prac-
tically in the %vorld such Political Econamy as this. "T'lake away selfishness,"
say they, l' love of approbation, lave ai power for the sake ai self, and you
IorC at ofl( e the motive power which keeps the whole machinery ai saciety in
motion. 'l'ie highest form wc can attain, or whichi is even desirable, is that
each should (Ia gaad ta his neighbour, boping ta receive goad in return, and
that said neighbour should honestly acknowledge and rcpay the obligation."
That îvould certainly be an upward step. But precisely ai that thcary God
says, " Vhat thank have ye ? do nat even the publicans sa ?" and proceeds ta
lay down the highier iaw of uitter unselfishness and hcavcnly lave,-" Do gaad
and lend, hoping ta receive nothing again." This is the true patb ta happincss
and hicaven, for it is the Divine order oi being. Wouild it nat create happiness
and the strongest motive pow~er for progress and invention if each-not one or
twa iii ten thousand-but every individual man and waman sought ta, benefit
his or lier neighibour ? Lave would then beget love, k 1indness beget kindness,
thaughit draw forth intellectual effort, and invention meet its reward and en-
couragement in the blessings it brouight ta athers, and the gratitude wbicb tbe
inventor would find himrseif ta bave called forth towards Hlmi who gave bim
the poiver ta bless an ideai state ai society truly, but anc ai wbich the un-
speakable blessedncss cannot be doubtcd.

If we can imagine sucb results from such lufe in the natural worid, is it
poassible ta doubt stili mare immediate and tangible resuits from a similar state
oi lueé in the spirituial warld where matter daes nat intervene, but lue acts
directly on lueé? Causes there must be at once perceptible in resuits ; results
more rapidly and effectively taking iormn and shape from causes.

" t is flot death but life for which we pant,-
More life and fuiler that we xwant."

And shaîl flot such lufe go on to perfection and campletian wben Ilmnortality is
swallowed tip ai lufe ?"

But God permits evil in this world, permits the lufe He bestaws in freedoa
ai will, ta l)e used as that wiil shaîl choase ; guarding anly by His divine
providence those who 7vi// ta canjain their lufe withi Ris in aim and purpose
froam having that lufe crushed and extinguislied in them by the wickedness ai
evildoers. To that extent His laws are devised sa that flanc are tempted abave
that îvhicli they are able ta sustain without lasing their r-eal lueé. Evil caf only
hurt andl <estroy thern in this world thraugb their physical nature, their martal
b>ody. It caiot destroy the soul, that breatli ai lufe whicb is the image ai the
.\imighty. Il Iear nat them whao kilI the body, but aiter that have nîo mare

chtik al) d.~' .lt io nly ile physical external nature that ned suife?.
Wben mortality draps from us, therefare, and the truc lufe within us leaps into
fuller being, the power of cvii is broken, death is swallowed up in victory, and
association with the spirits ai just men made perfect is, by a spiritual iaw, the
immediate cansequence ta tliose who are fit for it.

What ai the cvii ?-those wba have confirmed thecir 111e in seifish uses, and
whase intellects therefare have becomne falsîfied. Thcy toa find their assaciatcs
by the samne inlevitable and beneficent law which guides the other ta their
chosen companionship. A law alike beneficent ta bath, for Ilwhat communion
is there ai .Light and darkness ?" In evil society thcy find their home, their
happuiness,-as they wauld have donc fiully bere but for the trammeis ai their
physical nature amid wbat are calicd the restraints ai Society. But that they lose

for evir the opportutfity ta Ilcerise ta do cvii and Iearn ta, do well " is flot
consistent witb the infinite iaving kindness ai the anc Gad, who is Love itseif
and Wisdam itseli. Thei obportî4nù'*y is neyer galle. The wuisli may bc. A
man's will inay gain contraI ai the whioie world af bis awn being tili that
will or lufe is mcrgcd and lost within its own narraw boundaries. Is nq t the
very tboughit dire and dreadiol enauigb?

Is such doctrine dangerous ? Is it caicuiated ta make men harden them-
selves and go on I)erverting their lufe because they wili bc pernîitted farever to
do sa, and reap the fruits ? Is it encouragement ta, cvii ta add that there is fia
time or state imn wbich God wiil îlot listen ta, the vaice ai truc penitence in its
prayer for pawer ta reforrn? Nay, verily 1 whcn alongside af that -'doctrine we
place the other, that regencration is salvatiat>. 'Fbcrc is no other. "V e must
be born again." Frarn whatever depths ta whîch the man bas sunk he must
rise by a graduaI pracess similar ta the process ai grawth from cbiidbaod ta
manhood. Tis new formed life or will towards Goodness and Gad (if these
can be said ta be two and flot one) mtust conjain itself ta the Divine, and by
drawing an that Divine Life ta aid himi in every step drive out the evils wbich
hie bas permnitted ta infest bis beimg from cvcry strongbold they have can.quered.
It can be dane,-it will be donc, here or hereafter,-if, with ail the heart we
bave left in ourselves, we truly seek Him, Ilwe who seek shail find." If WC
have made aur bcd in hell even, God is there. ",Evert there, can He find us,
His divine hand can uphold us." He who assumed bumanity, experienced aur
state and condition, met and conqucred evii in humanity in its every forin,
driving it out by His divine lueé tili that filled and animated its every Part, can
aid and sustain us ta fallow in His faatsteps, ta apprapriate His lave and
imbibe 1-is wisdorn in reaiity and truth,-as we da in symbal when we partake
ai the holy sacramient,..and make us pure in heart and life tilI we perceive
Gad in Hlm and His image in ourselves,-an image mprfect as yet, but still
the true gcrm ai a new and progressive lite. Such 1ý'aith leads ta Hope, and
manifests tself in word and deed in a boundîcass HRT

Ignorance is the curse of God; lnowiedge the wing wherewuth we fly ta heaven.-
N. Maceod.

Without books God is silent, justice dormant,-naturai science at a staad, philasôphy
lame, letters dumb, and ail things invoived in Cimmerian darkness.
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ýCANADA-A BALLAD IN THREE PARZTS.

.DèJiiated (by joer'misson) to the Righi Honourabk the .Earl of Du1 fr
K.., KCB., GOvernOr-Genperai of Canada.

PART THE FIRST.

While yet the river roll'dun.nam'd, its courses to the sea,
The red-manroam'd upon its banks as fanciful and free,
His wigw*m. in the dewy eve sent up its curling smoke,
And in the light of happy morn bis peaceful slumber broke.

Batbing his brown lirnbs in the sun, wbose rising spirit drew
Ris upward prayer aiong its rays to hecaven's illurnin'3 blue-
,Great Spirit hear,' hie said, ' my wish to send us plenty food,
For small papooses ail and squaw, while me*' go hunt the wood.'
Then throwing what remained of robe beside bis birch canoe,

HEe, plunging in the sparkiing wave, its crystals backward threw,
But suddenly a tremor seized those limbs that ne'er had quail'd,
And clammy sweats, with icy chili, that iron frame assail'd.

'Great Spirit what is that,' hie cried, far yonder on the sea,
Like mighty bird, with, stret.ching wings, an d flying fast to me?
Back, back to shore, bis brawny xms struck their irnpioring course,
And beck'nmng to bis busy mate-withspeechless tongue and hoarse-
By gesture and outstretching arm, hie caused bler, frighten'd, sec
The source of bis, profound alarm-the wingéd mnystery.

.Alj Aay they watch'd the spreading sail corne flapping o'er tbe deep,As»d, crouched in voiceless wonder, saw tbe image on them creep-
Ti evening brought it to the vale where rear'd their lowly cot,Wben somnething foaming from its side, like buge barpoon was shot;
While, foiding close its mighty wings, a Ioud tremendous roar
In roiling thunder Woke each cleft along the wooded shore.
Then from their hiding place camne forth thie forest children dumb,
,In terror Ilwhisp'ring with white lips"-bebold! Great Spirit corne iAnd trembling on the pebbld beach awaited, stili, to hear
What the Great Spirit more would say-now, untq tbemn, so near-'
Wýhen loi1 a lesser vision, from the Jarger one, tb'ey saw
Fly forth with.foarning crest along, and bound up on tbe shore.

Approaching, men of wariike mien made signs to themn ta corne
And take theproffer'd offéritngs into their pointedj- home ;
But fearful of the stranger's gaze and gifts brougbt from afar,
The Indian, turning to bis camp, cries "4na-da, Ca-na-da Il'

Fear quell'd at length, and friendahip crown'd with quaffing of the cup,Fromn calumet in fumicz of peàcc, their vows t6 heaven wcnt up 1
Whcn the cbieftain of the pale-faced men cried out witb lofty song,
Rememb'ring 'twas on that Saint's day, Saint Laurent 1 Saint Laurent 1And ever to hiedying hour, wben other reçl-men tbrong,
That Indian, pointing to the stream, cries-Laurent i Saint Laurent!1
And the white-men'landed on its bank, this new discover'd star
AmaQIIg the kigdQrms of the eartb, proçlaim'd fair CANADA!

PART THiE SECOND.

The Iiowing tideof years rold on unnumber'd to the sca
Whose iýdèléîes 'ave endulfs ail time amid eternity;

Ànd faces pà1e, like autumnn leaves, grow thick upon the strand,Onice ýeÔpI'd on1y by tbe race of the red Indian band;
Wb!le vessei's, from the mighty deep, in crowds the river deck,
> 4ýd 'wakýn,wi >th saluting roar, the fortress of Que 'bec.
Ptud''sol"dietrs, gay, with martial tread, tbe maiçiens lead in dJAnce,Ànif whiten'd fo ds of Miies spréad thie banneir-fia of ei'rnce-

"Té 4osen bQme of cbivaly the garden oqf romance j»,

Great statesmen foster'd near the Tbrone, hoç grea4tr groývn abrod~kn î~tvl WàiJdîrsâ of the cross ~a~'4d ' tlitefr risn Lord.

Ëqé."Ioàd' t.ilawsen e Irols betweçp ýNew-France and, icb"Rridpei4z'h' "ýub'6n:er cyte, -liki an gel in the skytI
km dwn uon he fe, tht stérn defiant eye 1

Wolfe, saiy arld flash'd the challenge back upoa, entrench'd MontcalmnÀnd'scdlilj ýo'er'tiS diamonà' ig ér'k cho'd war's alÀtùm,

Those heroes, dashing mid the fray, each tbaught the field was won-
Then sank in'death*at close of daY, califr as its setfing sun.Fame's brightesf rails the names of bth-g» Wolfe and Montcalm-bear,
And years with'newborn gems adorn the cornets they wear.

Thougb the triumph of Old Engiand's arrn then shook out in the skyThe red cross of St. George above where thé' Lily ùsed'ta fly,For aye may French and Enelish sons; swvérn friends unto the death y-Tieirnative land, united, hail with every living beath...
:A.nd ,evermake against the foc one boly, comon cquse,

;--d grd the sacred treasure of their'freedoni anad ther lawa> 1
-MrdlI•h.tyrant of the East, with others like; coinre
.Téru1Md his blood-red hand against the kingdoni «C Or miresP4a? every child of Canad-auh, &hûuld tl-Paetcali

An~1oIa~ an <m of expression.
*"L~ 4~e,, çias cfflp.

$aid tobeIaûdan foX7 :g-»:.4999 4ere

To aid their glorious mother-iand, or round bier standard faîl 1Altbough in deatb, with pallid brow, bis lip cheers for tbe QueenAnd England's Empire-like of whicb the world bath neyer seen-ïjf, Around, attending angels wait bis last expiring sigb,Then bear, with aureola crown'd, tbe hero's soul on higb i

PART THE THIRD.

"Peace bath bier victories as war," and peace bath conquered nowThe fertile plains of Canada, by the triumpbs of the piough ;And bouseiess men witb foodless babes, upon bier virgin soulHave found a shelter and a homne where bread rewards their toil.And Commerce on explorîng ways, increasing yearly, bringsVasýt tbrongs of husbandmen to fill the ivomb of comuag springs.To pilgrims in the wilderness, each heartbstone iigbted new,Unfolds tbe paradise of home, witb tbat of Nature's view:And corn, and grain, and forest-trees, the harvest-bearing river,While open to the sea, floats onward, onward ever-
To help to shelter and to feed tbe toiling ones at home-
The pledge of food and honest work, if hitberward tbey corne.NO gilded rank of pedigree abashes manly brow;
eut bonest sweat, like diamonds set, sparkling bebind tbe plough,Prove truer jewels on the crown, whose riohne -ss d4th instilThe bosorn of our mother earth with fructifying skill.'No musty parchments foui with age, or fouler far witb crimes,Doom cbildren of aur soil to dweli in sickly, crowded climes-While Eartb's broad acres laughiiig lie beneath tbe golden sun,Wooing the lovinglIands of toil their fruitfui breasts upon;And rank, wortb taking, is as free, to ail, as is the wind-The rank whicb bears the stamp of God-the PEERAGE OF THE MIMD

The sapiing to the tree bath grown, and now strikes out its rootIn broad and deep'ning strengtb of hoId-Britannia!s proud off-shoot rAnd long may Britain's oaken gerrns, transpianted d'er the sea,Preserve in Canada the life of British liberty-
Wbiie foremost 'mid the roll of naines wbich belp'd -to usher inThe New Domîinion's happy birth, stands that of DufferiniNo Ilevanescent eido/on " that baunts aur bistory's page,'But deepiy graven in ail hearts throughout undying age.
The corng Nation> may it prove-Dominion of the good tAnd, in its growing years, stand, where Britain lias ever stood-Tbe foremost in tdie cause of right 1 Uphoider of the truth 1The nation whicli, with growth of years, grows in the strengtb of youth iSa may we cry, witb hopeful vaice, unto ýthe beavenly powers,For biessings on our native land-TH-, CANADA 0F OURS !

AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARIMENT.

MR. EDITOR,.-I arn glad you bave opened an Horticultural Columnn in,the SPE<ZTATOR, and at your invitation 1 beg to propose an enquiry. H-ow cari.I produce variegations in geraniums, coleas, abutilon and other plants ?

FLoaR.
Answer.-Variegation seems a caprice of nature. The absence of propergreen colouring or cbloropby produces the variegation in the leaf. It is there-fore a disease, and may be propagated by slips of tbe part variegated; but if'left to itself the plant will return ta its original state, baving recovered its vigor,If the variegation is exanained closeiy it wiîl be seen that there are really ouîytwo colours, even in Mrs. Pollock, sunri'se or sunset geraniums or iii t4ibrilliant chameleon caleas. Wbere the white or pale >'ellow accurs it is simpîlyg»n %bsence of green coiouring, and the other brilliant colours are due ta tkred anid green which either singly or by crbination produce the endiess-výariey of glhades. Seeds from the variegated plants do i;ot produce varie-taon. What we bave said respecting the disease of variegatiqn dos ot ay-ta the ilower itself, but to the leaves. We doubt if a planit sa diseased ap eqbaMe an entire absence of the green or chiorophy couJd bc propagated, but ifthere is a trace of green it cari. Variegation cif fowers is produced by amiithc poilen af différent varieties, which is frequently doue by týhe Bte in passufroml one fia wer to another.

GREENs.-Nettles wben young are used as food in France and SwitzerIan4>Th yung shoqots are boiled with a littie séd ai à' vdlkesiab
TIhe common mi/k eed, known anon g 1'the French as "'wild asparagus,"w hen about three in ches long resembles in flavor asparagus so mucb as often ta,be mistaken for it at table. It is cooked and served precisely the same way as:asparagus-dandelion, chicory and lettuce leaves, ail form excellent dishes foT,the týble. Another vegetabie wbich resembles somewbat the asparagus is tbesp 1rou t of the coniffon hop. It is cut wben four inches long, and cooked andserved in the samne manner as asparagus. The leaves of radish and beetsarnearjl equal to spinacb.T he common purslain or pig weed forni a nlost whoiesorne and agreeable-dish and ias scarcely more delicate than the lanîbs' quarters. Any qine can bavea dish to set before a king, by simply *oing out for a few minutesioth i-ways and bedges and gatbering the above mentaoned greens.

CONSANGUINEOUS MA&RRiAGEs.-Mr. George Darwin, aller a searcbing investigation,crncludes tlaat "the wideiy different habits of life of mien and women in oivilizednationisandiespecflY aimg the upper classes, tend to counterbàlance any evil from- marriage betieen.healtbyciqseJy-rel4ted persoi." Mr. Darwin'à views are in a aneaéure sastainedky Dr,,vorni's5 inqj into the conan f tz aZ iý %,rocky, S~cedaç~wsdp~
ol' ~ r tu -or nfrer oYýr tbrjçc tbouýsnc nepl of ý Sm' l its W4i

'f &tno n crime. For generationsthey. bav iernrld b4t no "srh5v è6e of iamutism, alimnoistn blindca ndhreul'Iitisl ii~ th ave :"e or then~,~, niunbere'F
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CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.

If we are to sing at ail in church it'may reasonably be supposed that we

are to sing our best. Devotion is flot helped by bad music, though aIl wvho

attend our churches seem hardly to realize that fact. We have met with excel-

lent individuals, "lpillars of the church" in some instances, who horiestly prefer

poor music as "lmore spiritual" than anything of a higher class ; though in what

way they find it stimulating to their religlous life it might puzzle them to explain.

Such persons are probably very little cultivated musically, or they have, as we

expressively say, Ilno ear for music." They forget that the inharmonious sounds

to which they are so indulgent may l)rov'e a serious stumbliflg block in the way

of another, whose natural love of music has been finely cultivated, so that the

drone or drawl which has in it a certain attraction for the one, will be absolute

torture to the other. Much is due, no doubt, to early association, and while we

shall find most young people ivilling, and even eager for a higher class of churchi

music,older persons there are who have been trained in a puritan school, ready

to regard any innovation upon old customs as a machination of Satan against

the purity of the churches. This is a prejudice which, of course, only time can

cure, but which time is curing ; if slowly, yet most surely. We remember wben

it was quite customary in the older English Nonconforrnist chuirches to sing sucb

a tuîne as IlCranbrooke" ta a common-me-re hymn; in sorte such style as the

foilowng: "Grace 1 'lis a char-ar-mi-iflg sound,

Har-mo-ni-ous to-o the-e ear-r;

and to shout it after a fashion which made the hast two lines

Heaven with the echo shaîl resound,

And all the earth shahl hcar,"

likely ta be Ifterally accomplished.
Weil, we have changed ail that. But whihe we have gained very much, is

it treason to suggest that there is real danger of our losing somnetbing toa?

What we cannot afford to part with in our service of praise is earnestness.

Meody was rîght when hie said that lie would flot preach at one end of the

chlurch, while the choir was reading newspapers at the other. He 1<nows if any

mnan does the assistance ivhich hearty singîng is to the preacher. Indeed, who-

ever else is ignorant of the fact, the minister will be sure to discover that music

',vhich is onhy cultivated and flot earnest does nat aid the devotional feeling of

the worshippers, is flot in fact a service of praise at al].

What we want then'is earnesiness and cultivation. Anld sureiy these attain-

fients ought flot to be beyond our reach, aithough in too many of our churches

it seems as if to secure the one, were ta take a long fareWell of the other. When

hast in England we had the pleasure of worshipping in the chuirch of the Rev. H.

R. Haweis, St. Mary-le-bone. It seemed to us that the gifted author of"I Music

and MaraIs" had succeeded in securing a service which as nearly as possible

reached the ideal of what church worship ought ta be. The tunes chosen for

the hymns and chants were flot beyond the range of the congregation. Ail

'sIng'and sun g heartily, including the mibister. Fr the anthem (which was the

only part of the service rendered by the choir alone> we had the immortal

IlHalleîujah. chorus.", Neyer before was it.aur gaod fortune ta hear this sub-

lime conception wîth anything like apprapriate surroundings, and neyer before

had it seemed Sa divinely inspîred, We have heard exception taken ta anthems

in church as "luridevotional."1 But it seemed ta us that had everything else

failed ta stir one throb of worship ini aur hearts; those IIHallelujahs" would

have borne us as on angel's wings, ta the very gates of heaven. Very different

was aur experince in another church which we attended for several weeks, in

the north of England. Here, too, there was an elaborate choir, guiltless of

-èver perfortning anything but first-ciass music, but the cangregation appeared to

have Tesigned itself ta hopeless indifference during the singing of the hymns.

Certainly the tunes chosen were not of a character ta invite their co-operation.

A colder or more formaI service, as far as the musical part of it was concernied,
could scarcely have been iniagined. One Sunday evening, at the close of the

sermon, the well-known hymn, "1Jesus, lover of my soul," was announced.

IISurely,' ive thotîght, "Il a ur toingues mwilI be unloosed at last. But na, an

elaborate prelude wvas played by the orgafiist in the minor key, and then the

choir took it uip, and skilfuîly rendered the wholc four verses in a nianner, no

doubt satisfactorY ta themselves, but whichi no ordinary martal could have pre-

sumned to follow.
It is perbaps natural that a highîy cultivated orgaflist and choir qhould be'

tempted ta forget that they owe any consideration to the congregation ; but it

longht ta be brought before their notice that when the whole body of worshippers

are condemned ta silence throughatit an entire service by their elaborate per.

formnances, they are not helping, but hinderine the true l"service of praise." It

wili, perhaps, be urged that the cQagregatian as a whohe is not cultivated

sufficiently ta take uts proper part in suchi a service. If this is so, does it flot

suggest the propriety of such c ultivation ? We have often wandered that the

congregational singing class is not more freqUently ta be met with in aur

churches. We believe that wherever it lias been attempted in England it bas

proved abundantl-y successful. We might mention Dr. Allon's cbiurch in pario

-ticular as. showing bow much may bc done in this direction. In this instance

the organist can scarcely be said s0 much ta have corne down ta the needs of

,thé people as ta have trained the peapie themsehves up ta a very higb dégree of

musical perfection. IlSinging," ýsays Henry Ward Beecher, "lis that nattiral

itnethod by which thoughts are reduced ta feeling, more easily, more surely, and

'moôre universally than any other. You are consciaus when yougo0 ta, an earnest

meeting for instance, that wbilc, hyns are being sung, and you listen ta theni,

your heart is, as it were Ioosened, a,d there cornes out of those hymrns.ta you a

xfaiiatîon of the tir uth such as younvrabfre Teei provm~on in

iinging for the develement of _alnost every phase of Christian experieoc..

How mauy times have I bemn.-hifte4 Out of a deprfssed state of mmnd inta a

-Ch9 1 uood. b the sinjng bef ire 1l began ta preacb 1 HqwQft *lqkig
Sta the Friday filt MeCin bas rny prevailiu% iaug t t of

COlSSU iarelyé hyfm iaât *ôl bé stiin,
ïlneeting cosuglu% ïïg o -ý- f hymfns ýWlich are full of *,ý,,pa

éOh1, that sweet, joyful singing 1 ' We would hope that these words express

the experience of many, and in order that we may stilî more beartily realize

themn, let us cane for and cultivate our IIcongregatfional singing,"
M. B. STEVEtNSON.

THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

BY THE AUTHOR 0F IlPATTIY."

CHAPTER X.

THE BAZVALAN DOES HIS DUTY.

Madame Rusquec drew back as quickly as she could from the ring; she

waîted only ta, hear that jean Marie liad recovered bis senses, and then taking

Louise's hand, she left the fête. She had seen many inquisitive glances levelled

at bier daughter, and the girl's agitation had bécome so uncontrollable, that it
wvas a relief to escape from prying eyes.

She did flot speak till they were near the milI; then she Iooked severely.at

Louise, as she said, Il What is this, vain child? Didst thou set the brothens

Mao to wrestle for tby sake? 'l'hou shouldst be thankful that such a man as

jean Marie bas noticed tbee, and thou must be more careful taa flot ta give

him cause for jcaîousy. Poor man I be is badly hurt, I fear. But at one time

1 feht sure hie would wivn."
Louise did flot answer. Presentîy she burst out as if she could not restrain

the words, "lBut Christophe is a fine, brave lad." As soan as tbey reached, the

cott.-ge she flung herself on a bench, and laying ber head on the table, she

sabbed berself aîmost into violent, hysterics.
The excitement and vexation had been quite too much for her. The day

that she bad loaked forward ta, witb suich delight bad pnoved an utter failure ;

beyond the pleasure of wearing ber dress, she bad flot had any of the cnjoy-

ment she coveted. And yct, when after a while she grew calmer, and thought

over bier day, there was abundant consolation in the nemembrance of Chris-

tol)he's words. He bad canquered, toa, in the strugghe, which she began ta sec

bad ii-deed been for ber. She was sorry for jean Marie ; but he had looked so

evil that she sbrank iat herseîf at the remembrance of his dark, revengeh4l face.

She wondered that she couîd ever have wished such a mani ta propose for her.

"lHc would bave killed me if I had refused bim." She trcmbled, and tried to,

think of somnething else.
Rer mother had been watching ber; she sawber sudden palencss, and she

grew compassianate. Il1'hou hadst best go ta bed, child-tbau art tired and

over-done."
Louise went 'ta ber mother, and heid her forebead ta be ikissed. 1I shall

be quite wcll wben 1 bave slept," she said. IlI wis1i I had flot gone to-day, but

waited for the dancing to-marraw."
II l'ou canst not go to.nîorraw, Louise. I cannot go down the hilI again;

and after what chanced to-day, thou must flot be seen ahane at the Pardon."

"1Oh, motberi mther, how çain 1 give Up the dancin)g, 1, bave thougto

it sa long? And think of rny new skirt and bodice I what cIse was itmade
for?"

*Madame Rusquec kept silence, but she shook ber head and frowbed; her

resalutian was taken and she neyer bandied words with Louise. Sh.awas vexed

beyond any power of exRressing vexation ; jean Marie Mao, the best match in

Huelgoat-a marn notoriaus for bis avoidance of women-bad sitigled out

Louise for notice, and beneatb ber eyes be had fallen, seriausly burt ; for al-

though be bad recovercd bis senses, hie bad been carried ta the ?resbytery, and
was said ta be unable ta, stand; and Louise, instead of bcing really grieved or

saddcned, as soon as she had got rid. of bier tempoary agitation, had already

fongatten the cause of it, and could talk of dancing whiîe the mani wbo biad s0

distinguisbcd her lay ill, it might be dying; for Madame Rusquec had known

more than ane instance in wbich death bad resulted from these violent falîs.
Louise was in many ways a spoihed child, but she knew it was useless ta

struggle against ber mother's will; she sobbed a few minute's longer, said ut was

vcry cruel, and then, tired out by the day's excitement, she got into bcd and
cried berself ta sleep.

She wakencd happier next momning, and she consohed berself during the

twa nemainiflg days of the Pardon by reflecting that sbc should feel veny sby

and strange without ber mother i and she wap mare rcconciîcd ta the disappaint-

ment when Mathurin brought word that neither of the brathers Mao had

reappearcd at St. Herbot..
Madame Rusquec avoidcd ail mention of the wrestling, and ber mother's

silence opprcssed ?Louise wýitb a sense of wrang-doing mast irksome ta hel,

bright, pleasure-loving nature. She kcpt out-af-doors as much as possible.
On the third momning, she had taken the cow down the vaîlcy, and hâd

bidden Barba fahlow berwhen she couid be spared; for the'ittle Bàrb4 did niot

iead a holiday life; thoiugb she was but eigbt yeare aid, thé poôr Éhild hâ ki tç

cook and wash, and clean when cleaning was r .equired, fbr ber father, -To:bër

Louise was like some beautiful fairy qucen, ta whOm ihe *W1 d tië#l "-*-fJIe
,Word that held sa large à place in Bàrba's poor IittIe -fik* unkàièïifl

Prcscntly Louise heàrd fýotgteps behind bier but she khelv îhiêy ýere nl;

Barba's-they were too heà.vy, and besid'es, iey *ere ünev At filrst e

boped tbey miÉht be Christoýh's, but as the ýtçps hunu'iýd td ItLCéhr
lînip told ber, before she tUrned' round, ifiât hier ptù,"bur *ai: ttt'reU-hiii'lt

i , my pretty maid 1 so0 yau are n ne the ,orï f, & 't hl t 4 ht you got

at the wnesthing.", Coeffc put bi2s hea4don ïi à1de, and his' leur ofadmniration

made hfim more hideous ibari evcr.-
"1Why sbauld I be the worse ? Ijo is the farmer? ,::, ho>pe he is better.

Corne, côme, neigbbour, you rethe flmt ýper"nf 1 havé sn who can tell mie

aniy hews. ,Who chimbed thé ~bèf~l~ Wb tWdhW*ihg good? An~d #ho

ItOw xrY, qeszi pOS Wt are sbc Qýç

,bas -seen bim. And as foIt the, 'win êliuthe oun and mâoonar.mbou.î
the firmanent, the stars cannot ChOObut shine the best. There was no Lbuise
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Rusquec, no Christaphe Mao, among the dancers. Ah ! there is a fellow fa:
yau ; tbere is no otber like hlm in these parts-sa handsome, sa spirited.
believe na yaung maid cauld find it in ber heart ta say na ta bis waaing."

Lauise blushed and pautçd; she turned ber back an the caw, which strayec
an, and was soan aut af sigbt.

IlHow can Christapbe Mao ga a-waaing? He bas nothing ta keep a wifi
witb-no hause, na cattie, na furniture even, ar money ta buy it with."

Caeffic laughed heartiiy. Tbe yaung judge aiivays by the autside, and jr
a sense tbey are rigbt. Daes nat Christaphe laak fit ta take a wife ? Yes, anc
I tell yau he is fit ; be bas a pair af gaad arms and strang legs, and bis bead i!
screwed an the rigbt way, and be has seen the world, and bas bis tangue wei
hung. Ah, yau shauid hear bim tell of the fishing in the Marbihan, and af
Belle Isle!1 My wardl 1 a nly wander the pretty girls af Belle Isle let bim camc
amang us again a bachelar. Neyer fear abaut bis means-I tell yau be haw
pienty. Why cannat be wark the miii, and make it bring in the double o
wbat that lazy datard, Mathurin, makes it da with that faolish bay jules? Wh]
not ?"

IlAh, Caeffic, yau are alwajs hard an Mathurin f" but she did nat laal
angry. IlWeil, as yau have na news far me, I must ga after the caw."

-Caeffic caught ber arm as she maved past him. IlWayward girl 1" be said
rebukingly, and yet with a smile that canveyed admiratian, IlYau knaw that 1
wait far yaur answer; yau knaw wha this fine bandsame fellaw sighs far, anc
yet yau remain bard-hearted and indifferent."

Louise blusbed with deligbt. I know nothing about bim. Why, 1 bac
oniy seen bim twice before the Pardan. I can give na answer, yau must speali
ta my mther-." And then, overwbelmed by this decided act an her awr
part, she darted away from the tailor, and ran after ber caov.

She bad taken ber dinner with ber, intending ta remain away tili evening,
but she feit herself drawn home by mid-day. Her mother was spinnîng, as
uisual-she did flot laok up wben Louise came in.

IlWell, mather, have you had a visitor ?"
Madame Rusquec left off spinning, and fixed bier eyes gravely on ber

daughter's face, but the giri's cheeks grew toa bot ta endure the scrutiny. She
turned aside, and got out the mugs and spoons far dinner.

IlCoeffic has been here"--the serious vaice firigbtened Louise-,, and be
tells me Christophe Mao wishes thee for a wife, and tbou art willing ta take
him ; titis ie flot what I hoped for thee, Louise; I hop--d ta give thee ta a bus-
band rich enougit to spare tbee work, and wise enaugit ta guide thee, since thou
must needs take a busband."

The contempt of thte last sentence stuing Louise.
ilWhat cime was I born for, mother ?" the tears started in ber eyes; "tou

hast shown me the way, and if Christophe works the miii, will not that beip tbee
aIeai ?"1 and theri, changing in a minute, for the weak soft heart could flot bear ta
be in stîife with any one, site put bath arms round hier mother's neck. "lOh,
mother, if I arn happy, is flot bappiness more titan money! land I couid not
have been happy with jean Marie, ite is sa stern and cruel."

Madame Rusquec kissed ber daughter, but ehe did flot look contented&
Site toid her that site itad given her consent, and that she must be ready ta

receive Chtristophe ini two days, as ite would then corne ta make the demand
for her band. Louise wondered ta itersef-she wondered titat bier motitet bad
so easiiy yielded, and she wondered about Citristopite. In bier taiks with the
tailor at variaus times she had learned the customs of the country, and she
knew titat witen a mani came ta court bis future wife bie was always accompanied
by hie negrest relative ; wouid Jean-Marie do bis part by his brother ?

Thte thought macle ber shrink with terrar, for she knew that came of ber
smiles and glances muet bave encouraged the farmer ta tbink she approved bis
suit. But no, jean Marie would not came; hie was doubtless tao iii stili taI
appear in public.

"lIf Christophe and ie could only change places," she sigited. IlI do flot
hesitate, for I love Chtristopite; but it must be so comfortabie ta live at the farm
at Braspart witit that kind, gentie aid jeanne wba does ail the wark-and after
ail I shall be poor ail my life like my mother; ah, must I always wark as she
does? well, I bave chosen, and I cannot eat my cake and bave it taa."

Madame Ruequec wondered too at herseif more than at Louise. Why bad
she given bier consent ta Christopbe's proposai ? was it stili taa late ta draw
back ? In fancy ebe bad aiready pictured ta herself the pleasant life she cauld
Iead in jean Marie's farmbouse, and if Louise married Christophte she must
remain at thte miii, and work bard.

(To be cotîtnued>

SLANDER.-Thompson elIs Ilsaft-buzzing slander" siiky maths that eatan honest name."1 Swift says, "lThte wartbiest people are the mast injured byslander, as w e usuaiiy find that ta be the best fruit wbich the birds have beenpecking at.Y Fieling thought Ilthe slander of some peaple as great a recam-mendation as the praise af otiters."1 Douglas Jerroid cails siander Ila winged
snake ;" Johnson, "lthe revenge of a coward ;" Joubert. Ilthe salace of ma-lignity." BiUrger wrate, IlWben the longue af siander stinge tbee, let this betity camfort-they are nat the warst fruits an which thte wasps aligbt."1 There
are many who bave given gaad advice On this subject: William Penn said~
IlBelieve notbing against anather but on gaad authority, nar repart what may
hurt another, uniess it be a greater burt ta another ta conceai it." "lThase whawithaut knowing us," remarks anather, Ilttink or speak evil of us, do us no
harm ; it is flot us they attack, but the phantoni of their own imagination."
IlCalumny," says Leighton, "lwouid eaon starve and die of itself if nobody

ýtaok it in and gave it ladgmng."

-MENTAL CONTitat.-When we turri aur serious attention ta the economy af the mind,
We Perceive that it is capable of a variety of processes of thse Mlost remarkable and most im-
Portait nature. We tind also that we can exert a voluntarY Power over these processea, bvwhics Weco1atrol, direct and regulate them lit our wili; and that Wh,, we do flot exert thiai
poWer, -th&emiad ie left ta the influence of extemral impression, or casul trains of association,often uIdi5<Itable, and often frivolaus. We thus discover tisat the mind is the subject ofculture and digeipline, which when duiy exerciaed, must praduce the nsot important results onoe eonditiont üîmtlol and mortal beings; and that the exerciseo f them invalves a respon-
SabifitY of thse xusOt soleum kind, which no'-an can POssiblY put away froim him.-Aber-

r MUSICAL.

SINGING AND VOICE CULTURE.

(Continued.)
eeAnyone acquainted mith the mechanismn of a pipe organ ;il notice that itis, o sameetn, an imitation of the vocal organs of the buinan frame. ehvethe belw or lungs,from wbich tise air is driven through the wind-trunks (our windpfpe) intri the pipes, or againststhe reeds-our glottis correspondirg to a set of pires or reeds. There is this difference, how-ever,-the wind is forced tbrough the organ pipes by aneans of weights placed upon the-bellows, ivhich do net vary, but sustain an even pressure, whilst our breath is forced fromn thelungs by muscular action. It will lie seen, then, that whilst it is a comparatively easy thingto inciease or diminjsh the lone at wiIl, it is extremely difficuit to keep up a uniformn pressure-fIt would be advisable for the pupil to practise the scales at first witb a good, flrmn tone fromthe beginning to tise end of each ncte, commenc'ng about a fifth from the lnwest note on thevoice and extending upwards for one octave only.

f At this point it will be necessary to mention the diFferent registers of the voice. Mostvoices have two (seine three) distinct registers, i.e., a certain series of notes calls into playTcertain muscle3 and membranes, whitst the notes above a certain pitch are produced by adiffere,,t set of muscles or membranes. The lower series is generally denominated the chestregister ; the upper series the /zead register ; and at the pecul'ar note where these registersjuin, a change of tone (or break) occurs, to malle which imperceptible it is necessary to prac-tise carefully the highest notes of one register and the lowest notes of the other tilI theybecome somewhat smila- ini tone and power.
The manner in which the head-notes are produced is explained differently by tise variousiwriters on the voice, but until vivisection of our public singers is introduced amongst us, weare not likely to knaw much about it. The laryngoscope bas certainly done something taiShow the vocal corda and membranes of the larynx, but the examination is necessarily brief,owing ta the breatbing of the vocalist on the instrument, which obscures the vision ; more-over, it is only the superior organ that can lie examined in this manner.In Soprano voices there is generally little difference between the head and chest tories,anme defying the most prattised Car to detect any change wliatever. Altos, on the cnntrary,have almost always considerable trouble in conquering this difficulty, and it is only hy carefulstudy and practise that it is ta be overcome. Tenors and Basses for the most part sing entirelyfrom the chest ; in certain passages, however, it is bettes, ta use the bead register. 'Mestudent is recommended ta use that regiEter with which he can produce tise best tone, alwayshaving a regard for the proper pronunciation of the words.

lie Philharmonic Society will give a public performance of the IlMessiah," in the Rink,on the 3 1st mast. TIe services of the following artists have been secured as solojats :Soprano, Mrs. Osgood; contralto, Miss Ita Welsh; ténor, Mr. Wmn. Winch; and bsss, Mr.l)elahunt. The Orchestra will be composed almost entirely of professional, (Gruenwaldbeing engaged as principal violin), and the chorus v»ill be augmented for the occasion by anumber of aur principal amateurs. We hope the enterprise shown by the Committee willmeet witb thse encouragement it deserves.
Herr Bobrer and Madame Bobrer gave a bigh class concert in thse Ladies' Dining Hall,Windsor Hotel, on Friday evening, s 7th inst. A fashionable audience assembled, andthoroughly enjoyed thse entertainment. Miss Nievert sang some of her best sangs, and addedmuch ta the musical success af thse evening. We approve of thse innovation Of giving concerts-at this excellent littie hall, which posseases admirable acaustic properties and ail thse adyi.

tages of good ventilation.
A very pleasant evening's entertainment was given at Emmanuel Churcis on Thursdayevening, May i6tb, by Dr. Davies, who carried out thse programme in a znasterly manne,.Tie organ la ane of considérable beauty and power, and when bandled, as it was on thisoccasion, by a master of the instrument, its gond qualities are displayed ta the full. The-recital began with the performance of an Overture <Alessandro Stradella), on5e oif Flotow'smasterpieces, and tbe Doctor rendered it in a manner ta gîve satisfaction ta thse most critical.Stepisens' Andante Pastorale in F followed next, and was very effective ; but Dr. Davies washappicat iii the Phantom Marcis, su cbaracteristic of its composer (Schumann), for we do flotremember ever baving beard it performed with sucis perfect taste. The only defect in thseprogramme was arranging for thse finale, that loud and not at aIl beautiful Procession Marchof Sullivan's, and although the Organist did bis heit to make it effective, tbe fact still remainsthat ex nihilo nihi! fit, The attendance aithe Cburcb was good, and should stimulate thoseconcerned in thse improvement of our Gisurcis mlusic, since thse number of penple ]presctshewed that sucis an attempt on tise part Of IltlIe powers that be " would ot meet wa1-indifference.
Montreal la certainly becoming more musical, and that in tise truest sense of tise word.This la exemplifled by tise fact that when, as at Zion and Emmanuel Cisurches, musicalentertainments of a bigis-class character are announced tise attendance at the performanceswere in botb cases large. On Tuesday evening lait a aOrnewisat novel but very pleasantIlmèlange" was put before an appreciative audience, nhe Rev. Mr. Bray discoursed in happylanguage upon the life of Mendelssohn, and bis subJect was musicaliy illustrated by tise choir,under thse guidance of Dr. Maclagan, thse organist of tbe churcb. The choruses were ren-dered very efficiently and creditably, and if tise snlos wete nt executed in th .e best of style, itmust be remembered that tbe subjects chosen wern of tise most difficult type for illustration.To sing the beautifuil solos of Mendelssohn requires great musical gifts, exceptinnal talents,and a long carefful training, and tl la mucis ta the crédit of ail concerned that they did notflinch thse difficult task. We sincerely hope this is only the first of a long series of these"b'appy thougis," and that tise authorities of Zion CIsurcIs will again try tise experimentwbich was attended witb such success. We trust that tbe attendance at thse Rink on theoccasion of the performance of the IlMessiab", un thse 3 lat instant will lie equally gond.
Miss Minnie I-Iauck appeared at lier Majesty's Theatre, London, April 25th. meLandison r speaking of ber, isys :-" Sise bas been lauded without stint, universally, byal arcantemporaries in detail, sO it wiil suffice for us to say that if she should succeed iusber representations of Fidelin and Semiramide as sise isas dune in the Traviata and Barbiere,she will more tban campensate Mr. Mapleson for' the loss of Madame Nilsson."

tm.Sir Michael Costa's IIi"E hbas been iately performed at Belfast, Ireland, for tis e first,
Thse London Choir speaks favoraisîy of Herr Boscovitz's piano recitals.A Mr. Scarborougs, nrganist at Spalding, England, having made a wager that ie would'strike anc million notes on thse piano in the space of twelve heurs, took a compais of tisreeoctaves ascending and descending tise diffeèrent scales, and succeeded ini strikîng 1,3,flia few minutes less than tise twelve hours.'3 9London is now bearing for tise first time a numiser of musical works which Thomas"Orchestra played isere in Amnerica over a year ago.
Madame Pauline Lucca willl, i is ruoured, sisortly re-appear at the Imperial Opera atViennia, as Donna Anna in IlDon Giovanni," with Signora Trebelli as Zerlina, and M. Faureas that of tise Don.
Cherubini, Handel and Haydn lived far beyond tiseir Iltsree score years and ten."Dr. Eben Tonrgee's "lGrand Musical and Educational Excursion ta Europe, inciudingNortherm Ireland, Scotiand, France, Belgium, tise Risine District, N. Prussia, Switzerland,"will leave New V'Ork june 29th, and will returri, "weather permitting,» in aixty days.

Tae, THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE, CO. 0F CANADA is now issuing Policies and Permuts forî,' _219 I cidents by land or water-fatal or noin-fatal 17a thse saine rate which had bitherto bemlOCs il seedesa et KVWClbYond the hims of Canada. An Insurance Ofcharg e Ho 2saw if injured. for a thrce inonths' trip to Europe, costs now oniy $25in t îs COÙ"
ThC~W~C~: S. Frncos XaierStreî.EWARD RAWLINGS, Manager.-Advi.
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COMMERCIAL UNION PCTCT ARNOGN
Assurance Co. C%.WUUGJ & AREXRGN

0F LONDON, ENGLAND. CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.
Capital----- - - - - - - - - ----

Fire and Life Insurances gu-anted on easy ternis. A
-ce1 solicited,

OFFICE:

43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

FRED. COLE,
Genersl Agent.

SPRING 1878 STYLES. H

WILLIAM SAMUEL, -H
367 Notre Dame St., Montreal. C4

Stock now complete. forînng the mosi e±.tensive z zi
assortment of the Latest Styles of SILK ANDi . ~T
FEIL'T HATS in the City, and ai Prires to suit the

A CAML SOLICITED. Ho0

ENVELOPES.
I have now en hainf a very large açsortment nfi "

Envelopes purchascd lcforc the r-ade Comination,
anmpu-epauued to olTergreat bargains% tu large boyers:

job Lots of Chrasper Grades ai sitili losser peie«. f i

Couotnry dealers f iberaif y deait with.
reuubyN.i Masî selyeceive prompt ahtentinn

JOHIN PARSLOW,
9tation- and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRAN*COIS XAVIE.R Si REFil,
MOmTReAt llavtflg flot <itly recetvecd Ilîlult of Hifonor anti Mreltfl ')f 11191- ,t Nfrit rit the United

States Cetetnnial Intîernational Exhibimtion, but havxmg liwrt U NANIMOUSLV

DISENIN CHEIST ONOUNCI-!>, IWTrIIEWORII)'S !3ESTJUI)GES, AS SUpERIOR
CHEMIST, 0 Al. 011IE1S.

(From, LONDNt Ft«.IAND. UAiD/'AVR
r3o7 St. Cahrn tetWs. AIDRESS:

Suisageuss'by appointment for Cheavin's CLOUGH & WVARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

DO OVERN ECIY CANADA BRUSH WORKS,

BREW.ERS AND MALTSTERS. IETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. SITL ANON SRE ,

Ss.pmnsu- Pamle and Blrown Malt; India, Pale andf This Company fîav,,g trtis,i ite bsess in Canada MoNTRRI-
so acccptably for tsmsaty s.-smH ye.mrs PaSt as to have,

oeh4r Ales, E.atr Double and Single Stout, in wood to day, the lou-%est Canada itîcorne of any tmte Com-ALET. LEY
sud boule. paq Sav'e une (and s larges pu-opodkiotw lbIhome iauABETJ ULY

FAMILlES SUPPLIED'. eveuo ,thar tile), 111WANINOVI.CES, J.R. COLE,

BD ATTSItSBY-8 DOMINION POCRET Rail- thati a wtll deposit, in the bands of thse Govctnmolt of Wthae eelr
1 ay & Traveller's Guide, tue Pages. Canada, ai Ottawea, the sehele EsSItavn, oi Re-rti4up-Wthskr&Jwlu-

Iaass mui.PliQE 75 caut* ur auantaeANcz Furie. (rom Ierte yç!...u»n eash Polmcy
aad~Cotatu aimad uap or =lmîi 10o.Cna isssmed in Canada afiJ, eýe ~xfMl -~Eve-y 07C*4?c SrRER T,

I.lwy a d = ala aaSae tnbi n such Policy wiIl t1s iste ea».u as If Ilm, by the
River routes, Blanksa and Agencies Postal Guide. Government of Canada itself, se far as the safety n (opf st m aeeseHl, OTEL
Salings'of Ocean Stu-smships, Cab 1àyriff, &c. & c 'the fands i% concerted. Opst t arneHl,

kc,al complled wlds arcmcu an fcr .. o offi ciai The importance of has'ing Cve - stog opâny, -

ygMcw - Fsblis~e bl .BTES1V 3 t ite the A.TNA Lip., bacle y vextrtnment Deposiltg.
STRE T, N.ontreal. willUbe appreciaed wlseo aue£mtîon is diu-ected£0is

_________________________________ mtifiosteomfiy fotit, cenm In ouf' ow anrideihrough the msmaosgemenî of Directeu- ad othe

Matfmaster, HNIl & Greenshields, duning a s'ery few yeau-s.past.-
Offlce-Oppoqite Poat-OMfce, bdontreal.

Advoca tes, Barrisiers, Etc., MnwoStRKirt .)t4yi-. BRANcSO,

~. UZST.JA HS TJ.T R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager. PLATTSBURG GREENHOUSES.
Nu. lsiST. AME STR ETEASTERN< CANADA BsRtoCI,,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers. BEDN P'LANTS 0F AIL. KINDS,

Hall.A Hr TE CHIJRCHES OF CHRISTENDOM. Geu-niunms, Roses, Verlîcflas, lllitopes ColeuN.

b. Macusasier. John S. Hl.rBy the Rev. Alfred J1. Bray. Calceolarlas. Cannas, Fuchsia%., lvy.- Fmust cl.1S
plants. Ten Cents cach, or Ont D)ollar lmeu- I)oen.

J. N. Gteah4ldï. ONE DOLLAR. Deli veued in Montreal free of expense.

TUE GREEK IIURCUzooeContinuous Floweu-fug Plant%.
JOHN FAIR, TE GRMNCAE II CHURC E. . do. do. do. -f0

ACCOUNTANT & OFaFICIAL ASSIGNE£, fTHE WALIJENSIAN CHURCH. Orders for toon Plants nt u-educed rate,
TH E ANG;LICAN CHURCH.

tiAS RF5tOF.iJ ro 'fi1E PURITAN CHURCU.
No. ~ ~ ~ ~ T F,5 '.IRlC9I ,VR T E UNITARIAN CHURCH. DAVID LITTLE & Co.,

,Vo._____ST______________ _____S_-__ Tfhe lec-tume, art historical In fou-ri, criticial lu air; PIA TTSBRG, N. il.
kind n? temper: and lnteuesting sud Instu-uctive in -

H UTCHINSON & WALI<ER, effect. '-7i Limieray Wo»4d. ELOCUTION. -

Advocates, Barristers, &c., - AT AL. BOOK STORES. MR. NEIL WARNER isPrepared togiveI.so,,
IN ELmaC£rsmOr ât, No 58 Victoria sireet.

ssaST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, CHOICEST CUT PLOWERS, GeteesClasses on P.fonday, Wtdnesdsy and
MONTE0AL. Fresh daily, at the Frid.sy evemsiolg%.

BfOSTON FLRLMRInstructions given at Acadeunies and Selmools on
M. Hutchinson, B.C.L. W. S. Walker, B.C.L. 131 St. Catherine St.rA c r T Vitoi Sret imrate fess f prfrrmf

?sI..t-ua -____ WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
RO A HOTEL,' Propetor BEJ e ronounced by A Su-X)t) RRAÈ

T. F. RAYMOND, PrpitoN, N S ,, i, Oaiti, ds M e-o iiactiite heMst.d. V

SD ~BNNETT, Cabinet-Maker and tirhol- MAPHÏIi & xv.T SN
j trer, mainufacturer of Ei.igercs flt i ý Co_ N iiiitre;.ct W .m.tA.) NiRfA

Glass Cases, (hn ie. l Jete ndt f;incs Cis"s ofal WiiiII M) RAI

descriptions, l'.spi;cr.NMiche andt Ui.ther Work nealltY TOTMAN & SANDHAM, HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
u-epaired. s6u Criîg sîrcit, 3rd door from '-"Siianietîltof.ldocpt 05  tlwee
d'Armes Hill, MonitresI. PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN, pîiesàn et]a&o i dsrpin,, .W.

YEARS AGO the ART of DVEING fl Bleury Street, Montreal. 99 and t03 St. Lawrence Stu-eet,3,000O was well knom. Tii day ilis net gene'NOTEL
tahykmosen that. Lidies' Dresses cao be beai-futli BRANCHiES A-T TJORONTO AND) HALIFAX.MNFRPL
Dyed S. Bîrown, N. lue, and other cotors, equal te At.S() AT
see .1Wthoitt being takro .îp irt - that Coats, Panis, NYRSO C.

and Vents eami be Cleanei or D.ved and Prssi eq Il OSTON, M,'ss,, AILA, N.Y., ANI) ST.R
te nw; hatT.bl1 N B.UNDERTAKERS,

1.is c faîs t., cati be, Cieasned or Dveel andl
Pressad equal f0 newý, ut the ROYAL DVE WORKS. 18a61wadd OIONtd, PARIS .867, No. 47 Bleury Street.
70- CmgtuetnaritoaSqa-.EtbiedCENT ENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, t876. office Deslcs and Jobbing a Specialty.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

5 A 7 flLEURY ST.,
RIeg to Inform the lfANolttftt MtcitCffANt' sud

lft1stN',m om5f tleo lf,ofiloo, tht tl.eir 1er e
entofig hm,',,t ix, 1,%v i t en ton,1 and fbat
tl.ey mare prefaod to do ail kindà of

ENGRAVING,

l 10G lý l I1 O,

IN TIIR WLST STYLEta, Anti AI' LOW tItR.

Speelal attention gis em t,,lfh..r- îooLcimonby

1A PS, P'LANS, viTUES~t 1100M<

prom Ihn fvilIio's iii tir m'ti Adf the11.
completéneb.ofmi tli..Ir êoîito Clofnte mpany
fPol .'oiîtilut et' gSi . intiet1ýumotm. to ail st-ho
e.mtruot themi with thmnir ,,rdvrs.

G. l.BlIt.ANI),

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wlre Worker and Manufacturer' of
Funiture ind Cylinder Cloths for Pimper Milis, Wire.
Cloth Sieves, Rjddleç, Fnden rs uate anfd Safe Guands,

Ment Sales, Rat a.nd Motise 'rajia, hird Cage%, &c.

J'ractical attent ion freid to Builders Work.
CemeîertGardcn and flat-m Fenciusg maxde to ou-d«.
Wire hutees and Wjre Signs made ai short«

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(We:ft of Victoria Square,>

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFVu'CZ AND MM<UVACTORY, 377y COLUo STaHIT,

ËLUMI3ERS,

STEAM AND

GAS Frrru.s
saglaeus,

Machiniets,

Bamen and tru-s Plalahee

manuacummsn

-loi' WÂÎ'a àNe SnTEAN H*&aio,. Aremu.&r

And adi kfs ot

COPËEËSMiTH'S WORK FOjk Bkt*.
ERIES, TAN Nq7&ikS.ANfl

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, VýOUNG &CO'.,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER ANI) DECORATIVE ARTIST

fk'rom £MrAt~,Lii.)

Ail ki1 ds of

HOUSE PAINTING,

c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,
GRAININO, MARBLING AND INLAYING

Executed by Mr. Gu-elg, a specmaity.

Seven Fi-st Prizes awarded in England,
America and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

For First-Class
SIEAAF ENGINES,

IIOILERS AI)m PIJMPS.
SAW MILI-S, HNEMI.S

IiARK MIL'S-mAFI'ING,
PULLIES, HANGEý'RS, AND Gk.ARS.

PATENT HAND Ami) POWER IIOISTS,

Adm GEO. BRUSH,
BAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGRN4T FOR

Wvarrick'a Patent Universai Steam En-
giflea.

Waters' Perfect Sîeamn Governor.
Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & Sisco's Centrifugal Pumps.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LIN E.
Under cantract with the Government cf Canada

for the convayance cf
CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. 1878.
Thia Company's Linea are composedl of the under-

noted First-class, Full-powerful, Clyde-hult, Double-
angine Iron Steamships:

restris. Tonrnage. Comnandérz.
Sardinian .. . 4z-0 Lt. J. E. Dutton R.N.«R.«C,.c.,an. 4300o Capt. James Wylie.
Sartnasian . xoo Capt. Brown.

Srata 3 6oo Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hiharnian ... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.

Cplan . 20Capt. Trocks.
Scniai 3ooo Capc. Richardson.

Pruasian ... 3000 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Austrian .... 27o0 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nestorian . . . soo Capt. Barclay.
Moravian. . 65o Capt. Graham.
Peruvian .. . . 3600 Lt. W. H. Smith R.N.R.
Manitoban . . s700 Capt. McDougali.
Nova Scotian . 3 ~o Capî.J s Ritchie.
Canadien . . : . '60o0 Capt.Niel McLn.
Corinthian . . . 2aoo Capt. Menties.
Acadien . 2 350 Capt. Cabel.

Phnca Î% 2 capt
: .ZîG..St

ztphen.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LIN E,
alina front lvarco 1 very THURSDAY and

fromQuebac every SATURDAT (calling at ILough
Ioyla ta rocelve an board and land Mails and Passen-
Sers ta and front Ireland and Scotland), are intended
ta ha daspatchedi

FROM QUEBEC:
Moravian -- ------ Satrday, 23th May
Peruvin ... ....... Saturday ltJ uneScandinavian - ------ Saturday, Si Jne
Polyneman...............Saturday, isth June
Sarmatlan.... .... Saturday, 22nd j uneCîrcassian----------Satrday, 9qth J une

Rates of Passage front Qaebec :
Cabin.....................-$7o or $8o

(According ta accommodation.)
Intarmedlat ------ -- -- - - - - - --
Otrage vM Haifax--- -- -- - - - ---

The steamers of tha Glasgow Lina will saiI front
Quehac for tha Clyda on or &bout eyery Thursday:
PhaSnlcian- ------- Thursday, May 23Corinthien- -- ------ Thrsday, May 30Canadien -- ------- Thursday. aun 6-------- Thursday, j uneZt -o

The îtaaus fl4dia Malifax Liny wlll leave Hal;fax
for St. Jobn's, 1. F.,ind Liverpool as follrws:
Nova Scotlan-------------------a. 8th MayHibernian - - ---- ------- th lune
Caspian- --------------

5 th June
Rates of Psssaga betwe Halifax and St. John's:

CabAn------------ . - - ----Staara..-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-----------,:o
.An axparlencod Surgeon carried on eacli vessel.
Bethe Dot seccred antil paid for.
A roziekBlUs Lad nud Ln Livefý0o doud ai

Gnsinntl ore o ff Mi i C nad ia Halifaxansd th# Igutercodoioal RÎilua.
l'or Fragt or ochcr partieulars apply An Portland toM. &A. AI an, 'or ta J. L.' Farmer; An Quebec, to"flne, Rac î Co.; ln Havre, ta John M. Curnie,

at Quai d'Orleans In Paris, to Gustave Bosuage,
Readu0utrSetemsbre. -An Antwerp, te Aug.Siu , ora-idhaad Écrit- in Rotterdam, teRay & Ca.. An Hamburg ta C. ilugo. An Bo)rdeaux,
ta Jaes. Mass & Ço, i b rem.nû to i<elrn Rappei &ons; An Blast toahrlay li Malcoînt in Lands,
ta ,onetgzo risOrans 7  Graçqckarclt tat;

fWut.lan co Gtus C«Ad7 Z1lyda f
Streat lu liAvera~ te.A7la Bras., J ie treaty AnChicaga, te Allais& Ce., ~tsalle Stret

M. &A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vauville and Conunan Sta., Montreal.

MONTRPAL

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

L4ST CONCERT 0F 2-11E SEASOVI

Wiil ha parformad wli a Chorus of s5o Volcesanmd
Full Orchestra, on

Friday Evening, May 31st.
At tise

VICTORIA SKATING RINK.
The follawlng distlngulthod ArtAste have heen en.

figd tgetexpense, for the Solo parts:' Soprano~ately froniLondon,E Bilandi and n0w performlng et
dia great Cincinnati Mus cal Feastival),

MES. ALINE OSGOOD,
ALTO-MISS ITA WELSH, Boston

TENOR-MR. W. J. WINCk, Boston
BASbO-MR. DELAHUNT, Beson.

Tickets (Reserved Seats) for tale at DeZoucha's
Music Store and by members cf the Committe.

OFI'ICERSLOF SOCIETY :
Gilbert Scott, Esq. . - Pretident.
Russell Stephenson, Esq., Vîce-Prasident.
Dr. Maclagali - - - Conductor,
Arthur M. PerkinS, - Secretary.Treasurer.

COMMITTR
Dr. Baxin, Rev. R. W. Normn, Mr. Millan.
Udr. Hall, Mr. Bothune, Mr. W. Becket.
Ur,. Statton,, Mr. Redfern.

ARTHUR M PEREINS,
Secy.-Treaa.

T AND NUISMATIC JOURNAL.

Pablisad4qtarsury by the Namismadc and Anti.
qaanSociety, Montreal.

Sabacirriptiors, 01 .9 par meurs.

Editar's address: Box zz76 P.O.
Raaslttancea ta Gnoacaz A. Houssa, Box 2320 P.O.

REILIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
As surance Society of London) E

ESTABLISHED 5840.

CA,&NADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Mon
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - -FREDERIçK STANCLIFFE.

TeRELIANCE is well known for its finarucial strength and stability, being oneOffices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Pc'Officiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management; Canadian ratesdian investenns. Poicîea issued from this Office.
These imp3ortantî changes v.irtually estabisk the Society as a Home Institution,

t/le greatest pssible security la ils Canadian Policy-/zoiders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Mont

TWO REMARKABLE BOOKS
A MODERN SYMPOSIUM.

S UBy7E CTS:
THSE INFLUENCE UPON MoRALITYTHE BOUL AND FUTURS LIFE, DECLINE 1N PRELIOZOUS rLE

zT 
avFraderle Harrison, R. H. Hutton, Prof. Huxley, Sir James Stephen, Lord Saîhorne, Dr. MaLord Blachford, Hon. Roden Noei, Lord Selborna, Frederic Harrison, The Dean of St. Paul'.. TihCanon Barry,* Mr. W. R. Greg, Rev. Baldwin Brown, of Argyll. Prof. ClAfford, Dr. W. G. WardDr. W. G. Ward. 1Huxley, Mr. R. H. Hutton.

Utterances neyer surpaased by writers on these grave and ail important subjet.Rmralterze originaisy. The naines of~ th ters As a guarantee cf the thoroughtnesso 
1 te womrkabe

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Detroit, Mich.

Crown Svo. Price, $1.oo.

CHIPS FROM MANY BLOCKS,
BY ELIHIJ BUlRITTF

Crown Svo. PriCe $i.00.
In a latter ta the pablishers, Mr. Burritt speaks of"I Chips front Many Blocks":-lTitis la my last and hast book. My readers will deem it the most intaresting that I ever producetXither of the ahove hook% may ha obtainad set any of the Bookitores, or wili ha sant, fr«ao poSreceipt cf prica, by

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPAN7,
6o York Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE

NEW OTTAWA HOTE
<EUROPEAN PLAN)

MONTREAL, CANADA.
Opened May 14th, 1878.

Èecgant1y Funished, Passengçr E levater, Ekdétric Belse, Elegant Apartments withj
ina m, suite. EVMr mot heated with steame.

AUl modarn improyements, and prices to suit the times.

~ARRY ANDREWS, C. S. BROWNE,
.Manager.

Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONT(
Reduced the Rates so as ta ýmeet the Times.

Seventy fine Roonis at $2.oo, and seventy fine at $1.5o.
Incontestahly die mort central and conveniant Hetel An the city, both for commerce and famlly trisTitre miînutes walk front the Union and Grat Western Depeta; and first-csass An cvery respect, exprise.

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
itepoRxtRa AND WHOLRSALa EALESs 91N

EUROPRAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOOIDS, DRUGGISTS', TOIBA
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS..AMerican, French and Japanese.
POCKET-BOOKS An Russia, Calf, Morocco, Sheapakln, &c.
1-dies' and Gantt' TRAVELLING BAGS a spacialty.
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELOC.PEDES, &c., &c.

56 & 58 FRONT STREET, WEST, 94 te 97 ST. PETER STREET,Tosowo. 1MOWIIRRAxL.

~ng.

treal.

of the
it.Office

Cana-

giving

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the matter of DAVIS & PHILLIPS, of Mont"a,
Insolvenck

The undersi&ned will belby PublicnAuction, at hisOffice, No. 22 T. Josra 1 S T rMnrao
71-IURSDA Y, the 21-rd inrs., tS El,,,. Iclock in

the Forenoon,
The Uncollected Book Debts belonging toiabove estait, and amounting as par

list 10- - - ----------- 2,203.75
List can ba seen, and ail information ôbtained, at tii,office Of the undersigned.

EDWARI

r Office cf Evans & Riddll
22 St. John street

Montreal, May -6, '-878.J

INSOL-VENT ACT OF 18751
AND AMENDING ACTS.

OFA In the traiter of
F A WM. G. LEROYs, of Bryson.

rtineau, An Insolvent.
e Dake Offert are solicited hy tha undersigned for tht nder-

Prof. 1etoe ,, situate in the v/illage of Bryun.
LhrlterNi 1A ha given.rsn

r t .i Sor andu Dwelling, with outhuildings, at rsn
Vsr ttai h the insolvent.
.Vilage o . 2, on Clarendon street, with

dwallin5 bouse, stahle and woodshed.3. do Est si e z6 An Main Street, dwallng
4. do Watt sida25 An do dos. do Aprasant occupied by Mr. Gardner,

dweîling housesal dsh.6. zoo acres, haah lot. *sai n hd
Application nada te aiitar dia Ansoîvent at Brysosior th undertgnad assignaesponded to. ewill ha promptiy re-

JOHN. TAYLOR,

Office cf TAYLOR & DUF, Assline.
4PIon 3  a e Dam e.. u~~s

Registry,
LXPERLENCED and Gocd PanCos
.L House and Tabla Malds, Eaper$uen Nanas,

and Ganeral Servants, wiehd ure
obtained as shortest notice atgodrfrcaanh

L MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. S ANDERSON STREET.

P ANADEXPERIENCED COOKS, TABLE.
vents can bc obtained by applyin t

MRS. GARDNER,
40 ST. AwroiNa Svaawr,

Bath- Reglstry Office.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL

MONTREAL.

This Hotal hai ipacial advantagesfodicoset0
uat;with spatial parlours and promenades. Its.=tin is high, which insurespueirwthvese

the River and Mounitain. Puear ihvwso
Has arooni lor. Commercial nen at X'7 St. FrancolsXavier Street.

Rates $2 *.50 par day, and upwards..

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

LIGHT!!1 LIGHT 11

THE SILBER LIGHT LAMP-
Sheds a powerful diffusion of soft silvery) light through the whole apartenent, thu

Sobtrusive glare..
FRED. R. COLE,

08 ST. FRANCOIS XA fVER STRR7'.

cept John Date,
Plumber, Oas and Steam Plitt .en, Brass

Peunder and Finisher,
-Keeps conStantly on hand a well selected sssortinetof

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets
C- Cut, Opal and kîched Globe.,

Portable Llghts, ae. &c.,
DIVING APPARATUS.

The "aufacture cf cOenAte Sets of SubsnarineArnueur ia a Specialty and full intes of theae golodsare always AnstockJirEgnHemtaht
Dresses, &c., &C. ,ÂrEgns emtRb

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
0fr ail descriptions, miade te erder on thse shor55t.notice.

655 and 657 Grag Street

EVANS,

I

i

1 Proprietor.


